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C o u g h s 
Balsam 
. . . In a medicine ol merit, 
and only as such are you 
naked to g ive it a trial... 
I n 25c bottles—and abso-
l u t e l y <rar<»»/r'V to rel ieve 
u 
I * 
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J ^ i n t H e e l i n g t o He Hold To-
niirht at 7 :S« O ' c l o ck— 
K l r r t i o n of u|Ti-
feri i-
But ! l » i a o l lb,- t ourU- .n tt ill 
He U e c t r i l lottiKhl - Kiinn-r 
I lust Mr. It . J . Bartur May 
H « I b M o l H.iliec. 
Tbe newly inaugurate.) Mn>< r :.nd 
coaocil witl hold llieir lir.t tegular 
aawting tonight and there .111 no 
doubt lie a large crowd out to H « 
thai everything g o w "ti tight. 
T h . alaiv o l eily oitl. t r j will lie 
» l r t * n an. hut M M * »4 the luartaca 
W , m M I Par w . i ^ t m 
The . , ar . l<« Imp beefier, N-
• hNpectrr, .trvel In.(icctor. mar-
ket master. n-.t »eer o l tlie chain 
gang, city treasure'- and chief of 11-
J apart in'-wt The Urst live mil 
not bo elected tonight hceause or.li-
nance-i will have to |>a'»*d ir,»,-st-
Ing then, with police |H.»er, which 
will require lw., week", utile*, there 
is a ca.lel luertiug 1 ..c .iti 
city treasurer will not N- fiiltd be-
cause as erdinaoce will hate to lie 
psisnl changing the salary lr«»in 
$COO a year t o l l a .1 cur l h « elee-
tion of Bra chief l akx |>lan. at the 
i r t l ineeliru in 'su .ury. 
The above 01 iiisacss . i i l lie given 
•rat |iaara,' imii.tit. The |- lue ap-
Mialhaents sill made at tlie last 
meeting this 01 i . t v 
T h . oflk-es in I- ' filled tonight,with 
those oo.ai.ated fur the plate*. are: 
B. T . Lighifiwilv city attorney ; W . 
H Patterson, city clerk; J. T . Pos-
lieUiwaile. city engineer; l»r. i l . T . 
Bivers^wi'y |i!i}si. isn ; J. V . Oreif. 
. J 1' .M, lviuuey. keep-
er of t l ty hixpiu l : S. A. Kowitr. 
whurf master 
l t la rmiored that Mr. It. J. Har-
bor, a well known l i u rs' a id life-
kmg chi l ' i i ol I'sdu ah, has I*en 
tendered the position ol cl ief ol 
poUce. 
Hymen 's Altar. 
Mr. Avevy l inen and M.si Ida 
. row, ol nea- Benioii, Marshall 
I Univ. were nttr lit I ye-terday. The 
k sis'is a lelativc ol t i l l er Clow, ol 
I V uilv. 
W . U . Spradlin aud M i - Ada Al-
len roarrieil Sunday. Deceuibcr i . at 
t i e hon^e of Ihe bride's parent', 110/> 
North Sixth SUe,l, Paducah, I tev.W. 
H . Piukerlon uOMaling Thejr left 
onS :SUp- UI train f. r l idon City. 
C l t f , Tenn.. the ^room's home. 
WANTKH—Trustwor thy and ac-
t lTl gentlemen or ladies lo trav<l lor 
lor rc'|n>n»IMe. establish "1 hou e in 
Kentucky. Monthly •li.'i 00 and ex-
pense* I'oailion steady. IMer -
ence loe lo** <elt-* ' l l ' «s«eil sian ped 
envelope. The I ) iminiou Com, any 
Dept. It. Chicago. di- Hwltlt 
Uo i t sU C i v i l SrrTir«t l u a Hot 
l u l c l v i e w nnd tl ie I ' l e s 
iilei 11 Kor Favo r -
i n * I t . 
T h e I 'r .slJ.- i l l 's Mo the r 81III Ling-
ers - I ' c r r ih ic l l o l e l . 'Accident 
ill M i lwaukee—One Kil led. 
I en Kut.ll>' In jured . 
Washington, Dec. il.—Senator l)e-
b le cornea out to-day in a hot inter 
tiew roasting Civil Service. The 
Seuator apeaks his mind Ireely and 
leirleaaly on the subject. He even 
cr ill uses the l'reaideut for favoring 
il. l i e think* that the way Ihe Civil 
Service is run is uu-Ueptd>lican aud 
will in tbe end be the destruction of 
the party, especially In tbe South. 
Sti l l A l i v e 
C'anlou, O , Dec. « . —Mrs. N*ncy 
Ale Kin ley, tlie President's mother, i* 
Still tliye. Her condition due* not 
change much, except that sue seems 
to I * getting weaker all time. 
TEN GU STS FATALLY INJURED. 
I l v . lu inp i i . i t I 'roni i l ls \\ unions 
ol ts Hunt ing H o t e l . - O n e 
Killed 
Milwaukee, Wis.. Dec. 6 .—The 
Lake II "tel bartini today with ter-
rtl,!e result*. Uuc gueat was kHItsl 
and ten fa'ally WOIIIMICI by jumping 
Ir, 111 tlie window* o l the burning 
bnuding. Tbe guest* became panic 
sirukeu. aud it is a wonder that 
more were nut hurt or killed. 
F I N E 
B O N - B O N S 
A N D 
CHOCOLATES 
• • • • • • • • 








•s H a w a i i a n A n n e i a l i o n — 
W i l l W a l t A w h i l e On 
I'ULTTN AF-
l a ln i . 
rsjt.tr > anil Keconsmessil. 
1.age's H a a i IVaats firssa-
h w k s Re t i r ed . 
far auperior to many reared under 
the *ame circumstance*. 
Spain W o n ' t Sue L'a .lust VOT. 
Washington. DM . < — T b e Slate 
Department otflcial* put little laith in 
tbe re|>ort from Mat I rut that (Le 
Spanish government will light a claim 
for damage* *gaia*l the United 
Stale* on account of th* laleat 11 ihu*-
lering expetlilion ol the stealer 
Dauntless Tbey base tbeli bellel 
on the lact that Spain I* doing every 
thing to maiulaiu cordial relations 
with this country, and will do nolb 
|ng until alter tbe new scheme ol Cu-
ban autonomy ha* bad a lair trial to 
give the American government any 
0inoern. 
T h e y Wi l l Kxtcnd I l ie lr p lant . 
Owensboro, Ky , Dec. 6 — Finaer 
Broa., ot Louiavillr. have licught SIS 
feet adjoining their tobaroo fac'.ory 
here Irom tbc Anheuser-Busch Com 
pany, ol St Louu, tor $3,710. The 
lot extends to the T i xaa railroad, aud 
will be ustsI for the cxtenaion of the 
large Finder plant. 
SHOT IN THE FEAD. 
Accident That Kefei a Woman at 
Mavtleld Occarreil in a 
Beer Dire-
The I . l l t lc F ive-year-o ld Daughter 
o f Mr. nnd Mra ,Ga*Cou l t e r Se 
rioualy ( turned l as t S ight . 
Una Bullion, a well known temate 
character ol Mai field, waa shot in 
tbe head in a beer dive at the latter 
place laat night, and will probably 
die Irom her wound*. Sbe was abot 
by Bob Jone*, accidentally, it ia 
claimed 
Jouea waa in one room and the 
woman in the oilier, the rooms being 
sf|iarated by a srooden partition. 
Jones s i t tooting sriib a calibre 
pistol when it wss discharged, tbe 
iHiltet |H-rfor*ting the partition, anil 
lo lg ing in tbe iroinan'* bead. 
It waa at tint reported that the 
shooting waa intenlioaal, and thcta 
was great excitement, but when the 
truth waa finally learned feciing sub-
•ided snd no *rreaU were uiade. 
Washington, Dei* —Congress inet 
lo-lsv at notKi exactly. The Preal-
deut's in-sage was read. It waa uo-
isually lo: an ! fi .o lla.tsl the conn-
ry on it- prosperous conditiona. Tbe 
print-ijia> |« iuts of tlie message are as 
follows: 
He ur^t*. Ihe auuexation of Ha-
waii, hui i-pi>.,-es the am,exa:iiH) ol 
. 'ul«. Toe United Stales will not 
uterlere until demands arc more 
erili.al. 
Corr-I- v re.'onn is ncce» tary antl 
t^o<i i.-snes hereafter must be obvi-
sie.l. He witl try lo prevent rctom-
mtudiug luoro ua uaiai bank cur-
rency. 
'1 oe Pic- dent endor<es the plsa ol 
•orieury 1, 01m set furlh In »e< r»-
ary age's report to Congriaa. 
sa\s gre> i,! acks should lie retired as 
soou as |io*-ible. 
I 'll il aeiu e shall receive csra'nl 
attention I'eople approve t ai d we 
will uphold 11 and extend it. 
At.I. A l l t I I I I K 
W I K h t»F UK.M. C I . A Y . 
No, - 'Sinnr ." Itut Hrigllt Kilouglt 
lit l l e r 1 iivn ( ' oun t i y W a y . 
Valley View, Ky . , Dec. G--The 
•uiiuion of Mrs. ' 1 s t . I IK- "child-
if ,-" c l the ^age of While Hall, is 
laprovtd. Sli>* has iMien ill lor sev-
rsl days, but her condition wss not 
is serious as rejHirlcd. She has 
sritteu a l.ller lo her husband, nnd 
it is ssid by Ihose who onghl to knnw 
that she has slated that In tbe letter 
t ia her iutenti >n to return home thia 
week. 
Whether the old gentleman will re-
•tive her HUT OR not i* still a quea-
ion. She sen.1' to h*vo no tear,but 
hose |<cra<inalli " qualnled withtlen. 
'lay. knowlug l is alerti and deler-
uined ways, u to doubt bi* re-
tiring her. 
" D o r a , " as slie ia known, was 
nerely on a sis and save she doesa't 
tnow why even ! » dy seem, 11 be so 
niiclt inter, sled in her private at-
la in. 
Many n |iorts-1 nt from here re-
•aiding her, ol o 'use, are not Irue, 
I'he ie[K>rt Ibat sin- la a " smar t " girl 
md an 1 ntertalnin.- conversationalist 
•* wiong. She i« not well reait, and 
it teems thai all the attempt* and 
oaey lavislusl u| 011 her by the sage 
ei.ilgl/eu U r U-iond the rustle 
torn* and (unwinding* of her early 
ft*, have lieen wn-:cd. 
She bail rather sit on the doontaf 
ol her humble coltn^e home *nd lis 
ten to ihe babbling brook (nil 111' 
cowbell* than to preside over the 
parlor* ol on*oIKeniueky'aerttwhile 
greatest statesmen 
Sb* is now 111 the prime o ' youth 
and I* a tjpical mountain beamy, 
with golden bair and dark brown 
eye*. 
| Bat ol all that can lie aaid ol her. 
| the 1* m a o ^ r ^ - s accuapltohod «ad 
' f . - I 
Mr. snd Mr*. Uu( Coulter, who 
are among Ms) f ie ld 's most promi 
nent |ieople, were horrified last nigbt 
when tbey reached borne alter at-
tending church. Tbeir lillle 5-
year-old daughter w*« enveloped ia 
name*, tier clothing having caught 
Are while she was standing before th* 
grate. Mr. aad Mra. Coulter rushed 
lo tbe rescue aad smothered Ihe 
D u e s in lime to save the child * HI*, 
but not until they had I Kith burned 
tbeir hands badly in tlie attempt. 
The little victim i* badly buraed, but 
may recover. - * — 
I T S L A S T M t L T l N U . 
T h e Old City Council In Sea.sion 
Th i s A f t e rnoon , 
Tbe city council met |al 2:30 
o'clock this sfteiuoon at the city ball 
in cal.ed session lo wind np its old 
business snd install the mayor antl 
new council. 
Al l the members were present ex-
cept Councilman Liebcl. Mayor 
Yeiaer stated the ob jed of Ihe meet-
ing. The minutes of Ibc laat meet-
log a ere not ready. 
The Jefferson *treei Improvement 
ordinance was not pnwented. A 
number of bills were allowed. 
The sewerage account, amounting 
to t i .131.0 f "as iliscuaaetl and 
llien allowed, with tbe exception of 
the 1110 charged for relaying aome 
pipe. L'|«in explanation of City Kn-
111 netr Wilcox that it was bis error. 
Ibis amount was also allowed. En-
gineer Wilcox stated that at the 
time the mistake was msde he wss 
loing two men's work. 
Tbe trcaaurer'a rv(H,rt was that lbs 
committee had been unable lo go over 
tlie books, but was confident every-
thing was right. 
A i m y of Amn ions I or AI ,aka. 
Atlanta, ( la . , Dei-. C. — Mra. Han 
nab S. Gould, who. with Col. Mach-
buill Ihe Covington and Macon 
railroad, is about to leave with 100 
'omen to explore the Klondike. 
Mrs. Clou Id is remembered in lieor-
gia. When sbe first came South sod 
interested berselt in tlie building ol 
the Covington a id Macon railroad 
she not only invested her m.ney, but 
also pat hersell si the liea.l ol the 
construction forces aud wss much ol 
tbe time in llie field, directing per-
sonally Ibe surveyors sn.l ihe Islior-
ers She lived in Macon and had 1 
handsome residence also at Machen 
After I lie road had been buili Mr*, 
Ooul.t and Col. Machen turned their 
attention to the Middle lleorgia and 
Atlantic railroad, and went a good, 
long wa^-to the successful culmina-
tion of lb* scheme Dnring lier work 
Mrs. Oould lived most of tbe lime in 
camp with 100 workmen She would 
enpervi*e with her own eyetlie I * ) l og 
f th™ tracks, tbe construction of 
trestles and bridges and the grading 
of ibe roadway. 
OUR VARIOUS 
COURTS. 
Judge Handera Beg ins A n o t h e r 
Four Yearn ' T e r m and Makes 
Some In t e r e s t ing Re-
marks . 
Re t i r ing A l t o r a e y I teev .a Com-
mended—Circui t Court Con-
vene* and ( I rand Jury 
llaa Been l o ipa i i . l ed . 
1-OLICX cot IT. 
Judge Ssuders opened court this 
bouse presented s sceue of unususl 
activity, although it will be much 
livelier aftrr Ihe petit jury is empan-
eled tomorrow 
Judge W. S. Bishop today entered 
into his last trim ol court, and when 
Ibis session 1 loses will retire from Ihe 
bench, alter years of honorable ser-
vice. without a harsh 1 riticiam, wiib-
out a mistake, and wdh every deci-
sioa ap|iealed (nstaineil by a higher 
courl. 
When court convened today Sheriff 
Holland and deputies were swum iu, 
a* naual. 
The grand jury is as follows: 
Henry Hou*er. S. I I . t lark, Jno. T. 
Barapes*, J. W. t'ooksev, L F . 
H o v e r , T . K. Fmtaon^W. J. Ward. 
A . J. Anderson. Tboe. n . Iluut, L. 
E. Durretl Jno. l i . Bergcr *nd W . 
A . Abrrnaliiv. % 
Wv i t l lliey wasfineii (20 and eo«U 
lor d'unke niess. 
Tbis afteinoon Judge Bishop w u 
charging tbe grand jury. 
Ql'iBTXaLT OOCBT. 
There was a lively session ol quar-
terlycour. today, Jndge Ta l ly pre-
siding. About the first thing done 
waa the filing ot sIDdavita by Attor-
ney*^. Wheeler Campbell and Hen>-
ley O . Harris to swear Judge Tully 
oIf tbe bench in some garnishee 
ease*. Tbe attorneys msde two red 
hot Speeches and Judge Tully got 
very Indignant, it ia (aid, and de-
clare)! be waa running that tiibcnal 
and JHn' t pro[>ose to establish any 
snch precedent. He relused lo get 
oft tbe bench. 
Ju4ge Tully's poailion on tbe gat-1 
nishee queation is well knowo, and is 
contrary to Judge Bisbop'a decision 
in such esses. 
Court adjoorned at coon unlit ti • 
morrow in .ruing at 'J o'clock, noth-
ing bciug done today except ca cs 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
COAL BUCKETS, FIRE SETS, COAL YAffl 
Our store is the chesjwst place in town lor t h e * goods. Best quality 
coal backets as luw as 8c. 
t * 
i 
P R I M U S O I L H E A T E R S 
NO WICK.eeeNO SOOTeeeeNO ODOR I 
Tbe iiiost Wonderful heater made. Burns air and oil—more »ir than oil. Gives an inteoae beat at ^ 
a m i n i m u m c o s t . ^ 
DEATHS. 
M r . John Bald ly DKa at Boss, 
ingtou. 
Mr. John Bitdry, one ot tbe most 
lent resiiiccls ol tbe county, 
kxl*y at R.M-ingtou, aged (10 
lear^. He caught cold, and tieiug 
very $eshy, choked lo death. 
T h i ill 1-eaaetl was one ot the best 
know9 farmers in tbc section, and 
leave* a wife and three children to 
monr^ his loss. The tuneral will 
lake |jhcc seine time tomorrow. 
rtwiid 
p r o * 
lied 
Th*infsnt child of Thomas Bnck-
, 61 : ear Maxun's Mills, died to-
lay ot t ipboid lever. 
Mr*. Chaa. McKinney, agetl 26, 
died at hei boms near Lovelaceviile, 
Satu^lsy evening, ol pneumonia. 
1 Itfi a husliand and one child. 
morniug by thanking tbe voter* o l 
Paducab tor electing him fcr tbe lour 
year term of office which began to-
day. Ue said lie bad been elected 
sa many limes that be could not help 
bat believe that the people were aatia 
fled wiih hia adminietrntions. That 
be was Ibe only man, with the possi-
ble exception of Judge Smedley. the 
first police judge of Paducah, who 
ever held tbe office twice—not be-
cause the others could not have been 
elected, but bec*nse tbe other* did 
not run for * second term. He was 
first elected as aasistant judge in 
I860, anil has since nerved four terms 
and hopes lhal he will p i c e the peo-
ple in the future aa he has tried in lo 
do in tbe past 
He |»id many compliments lo re-
tiring I'ruseculiog Attorney Ueeves. 
and said be vacated thi office leaving 
not a single enemy. He recom-
mended lo the public Mr. J. Wheeler 
Campbell, the uew prosecuting attor-
ney. He said tbe police court, like 
any other court, could be made a 
court of oppre." i >n, to the detriment 
or diagust of the community,but tbal 
the people would not *aneliou it. 
He commended Marshal Collins, 
tbe entire police force, and said that 
1 h 're waa not a more moral city in 
the United Slate* tb*n 1'adncah."con-
sidering her siae, and not a m ire effi-
cient set of officers anywhere, exclud 
iog binwe'f, through mode*ly, ol 
course, thin Paducah'a torce ol oAl-
He spoke at some length ol 
Ibe office, mentioning tbe lact that it 
paid more twenty yisrs ago Iban to-
day, and had lewer dune* attached 
to il. 
Mr Campbell, aa the newly aworn-
in prosecuting attorney, made a lew 
remarks, lhankine the people lor the 
honor ponlerred, and aaj iug that be 
endeavor to discharge his do-
booorsl.lv aud proficiently in the 
lour year* ol hia administration, 
should lie live tbnt long l ie said 
lhal in regaitl lo those who had op 
posed him ia the primary and elec-
tion, having been asked relative to 
tbe policy be would pursue towards 
them and any offenses they might 
commit, he stated tbal be would dis-
charge hia duliea as sn of f inr ol Ibe 
Stale ol Kentucky, and would in no 
wise allow bis personal like* and dis-
like* to influence hia official policy. 
A committee, on motion ol Mr 
Campliell. was sppoinled to drali 
resolutions expressive ol their sppre-
ciation of the official conduct of Ke-
tiiiog 1'roaeculing Attorney If L 
Beeves. Tbo*c on it are Major l iar 
ris, Attorney Jesse Gllliert ami 
Mess.rs Jsmes and J. W. C s m p M I 
The case against Andrew Boyd, 
colored, chargcd with stealing s watcb 
from Ihe opera-house last Jsnuary, 
was held over for grand jury action, 
and tbe defendant was released on 
his own recognizance. 
Thames lin e, charged with drunk-
eune-s. was fined $1 and costs. 
Fi<e saloon kec(*rs were fined $10 
and ct«'. < tor Sabbath violations. 
Join ksri n, Jr., was charged with 
a breach ol tlie |ieace, and tbe case 
waa continued. 
Buck McOee, colored, was h.-fore 
tbe courl ou a charge ol slesling coal 
from I he SI. Bernard coal compiny. 
The case was turned over to the 
grand jury. McCebee is au old of-
fender, and is an offspring of the no-
torious John and Amsn.la McUctnc 
Arthur Birdwcll and Jim Wilion, 
peddlers and pickpockets, were ar-
rested Saturday afternoon bv (1:11 ers 
Jones and Harlan on s charge of 
stealing a pockethook from Mr*. Joe 
Hash uo the market Saturday after-
noon. Mr*. Flash had exhibited the 
pockethook while making a purchase 
and a marketer overheard one of the 
thieves *ay "She"* got join. '* The 
pockethook was shortly afterwards 
nipped, and wben tbe men were 
searched two were found 00 one ol 
Ihero. 
Lettere and |iapers were lonnd on 
them allowing that tbey had lieen lo 
Princeton, K.|s*cllville. (Ireeuville. 
Lexington, and Kuoxville, Taun I w i l l hakeyonr oak* for you a* ck»*p 
Thejr ertdenlljr, from letter*(^uod on ,„<( „ h i Pe as ycu csn joursell, 
their persons, had lieen dealing In | thereby saving you I be trouble ol it. 
cheap rings bought'Irom a Chicago V 
house. Tbey were arrstgned in tbcj | , R n T CAKES A SPECIALTY 
|K)llce court this morning and the Bread, cake* and candies fresh d» i ly . 
ca*e was turned over to the grand' 
jury. Tbey deny ibe charge, 
ctact ix cor*T . 
Tbe climinal term of 1 irctill court 
began tbi. morning, anil Iheliigcourl 
W H E N T H E D O C T O R 
ORDERS W I N E VOU SHOULD QET T H E BEST 
Cheap wine* are to be avoided. W e furnish our cusloj icrs with IT IK r.oons only . 
A l w a y * in stock Claret, Reisting. Dry Catawba, Mum 's Kxt.M Dry, Port, Ange l -
ica, Muscatel. Malaga. Madeira, Sherry, T o k a y , Swe^tCalau b a — j o c per quart up. 
^ O E H L S C H L A E G E R & W 4 L K E R ^ > 
Filth and D R U G G I S T S Broad, 
-/HOLIDAY PUP.CMASES OF 
F I N E C H I N K I _ 7 S 7 V T l R S O U T C L A S S 
Made from ua now will be put away and « e * f ree l until wanted. Make your selections now and get choice 
from an uubroken stoc k. 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVE COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third-st. 
OH. EROQKS OUT A6AIK-
WAMAt I f lu O f lUe T o d a y - E v e * 
GIVVH Hond. 
Dr. J. G. Brook* was down town 
today for tbe first lime since be was 
an I led by Ttiomas K veils last 
week. 
Tbe wound on his bead utill occa-
sions him much pain, aud tbc doctor 
often suffers irieaily from it. His 
active life of many yearn, however, 
render* it impossible for him to re-
main close at borne, and bo could not 
resht tbe impulse to visit bis office 
this mo'mug l i e bo| es to be able 
to resume bis practice in a day or 
two. 
Kx' l ts gave himself up today to 
Justice Winchester on tbe felony 
warrant, and execute I boot!* Con-
tract- <r Lino White and As«i*tant 
Whiic»ides becoming bis sureties. 
The trial is set for Wednesday. 
JUMPED INTO m RIVER. 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S 
For the past thirty-nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
We carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date in style, color aad p r i e s 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
ROCK & 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
D a r i n g Leap of Spc< <1 at Cairo 
Yesterday. 
Speed, tbe jumper, made a suc-
cessful leap from the bridge at Cairo 
yesterday i t to ihe Ohio river. He 
struek head f«.mu> at, and was be-
ne ith the surface only a few Second-*. 
A large crowd wituesse l tha jump, a 
small delegation g »i.ig down on the 
K -wler from l'aducah. 
2 ! 
Ti 
Htole an <>\erco*t. 
Capt. Randall llallowe Is m<tunn-
ing the l'»ss of an overcoat snd hat, 
tolen last night from the bad at ti»* 
.Singleton House while be ft a* at eup-
V r-
r»f-r»b«Kly Say* ho. 
r ivnn>U far.-T Cattu rlir. mc«t rr-m 
4erTul moiirsl <1 «x)\ei of Ii-m u^r. ptcn*-
a.tt anil re(i«*«Ijioa lo lh" t-v-f, au". fTfntljr 
ami )H)s tlir.»ly oti kliliiei . ih er m>d t-owrie. 
rk»a:i«incr the « n i > m -t. », ,r.i.U. 
eurr In ii.taobr, fovir, bnMtual ronetipaiioft 
nml bi iiMiitti««M. Plr«*ae b»i> ao.i in a boa 
eft;. C. O. 10, V)ront«. tWMaatf 
Cuaruutoed lo cure b» »U dmorteu. 
H . G O C K E L 
lt3 South Third aircet. 
Telephone 274 
MODEL BAKERY 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
Suits ol which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. We want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January I. 
Stacks J and 2 
Men'* Suits that for-
merly sold at J10.00 and 
$12.50 reduced to 7 
Stacks 3 and 4 
4 8 Men s Suits that sold 
at $15X0, $18.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to 
9 8 
B. W E I L L & & S O N 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
M 
t£ 
CUT PRICES ON- MEN'S SUITS 
1 
JL 
D o N o t G o t o 
t h . 3 O l o n d y k e 
There is more clear money to those who need anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. & 
C o , who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, L a c e Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille f nd Derby Portieres; 
In fact, anything you need to - iake your house neat and 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
GARDNER BEOS. & CO. 
Telephone S96. 203-206 SOUTH THIRD. 
DaltonCan Please You-
M a i l o r 
Tailor-made suits to order (or leas money t h a n r e a d y -
made one* of same quality. Everybody can wear a tailor-j 
made suit at the price* charged by 
1 
1 . s. 
Dalton's Tailorini 
333 wwadway y Bstablisikeut 
* • it •'<•> 
>4 
asaocta 
i itnet.lal »tape. 
F « iu l b , u,i ra 
uf our young men. 
T b u lauoih 
per * >.«. 
, p j r annum in ad 
1.1X 
Specimen copies free 
MONDAY , DKC. 6, 1HU7. 
I 
§ 
• v a n General Coxey aaliniU lUa' 
tbe J 6 to 1 ailvrr coinage itaue it 
dead. But not so witb Dal money. 
Free coinage of a!lrer simply gives 
way to aa absolute paper currency. 
KAXSAS proposes to send a car i a-t 
at aaaceled mortgages to l>e exhibit-
ed at the Omaha exposition n u t 
year. With aucb signs of returning 
irity il is DO wonder that Kun-
i came hack to tbe Hcpublican fold 
at tbe last election. 
A reomsxsT lawyer remarked 
Saturday that one newspaper suing 
another, when tbey get the worst ol 
aa argumei.t is like one lawyer suing 
aaather tor winning a caae; another 
lawyer remarked that it the young 
maa would c use to the court-bouse 
whan a hot fight was on, he would 
reaiixe how t i n e the ar.icle waa that 
caused his feelings to be burt. 
A i m i ' f s 11 l l * GOLD 
81 A N I > \ U D . 
C Y a November SO. Ku-.ia became a 
d standard nation. Ou that date 
aa iinpetial ukase was i-su.d by Cx^i 
Nlcli by which the finances ol thi 
It issiar, Lotion were placed on s 
g >ld b u u . K« -r many y«ars Kussis 
has b cl. luaki.ig preparations foi 
th • imp. rtant a. t ; for many yean 
Bu 's iaha. iuen ipii.-lly purchasing 
gold until now she baa over $400,-
0 Xl.lt t!.i-J i > l '1 in tlie iuips-iiai 
ire i>ui llussia has piaj l tc^lU 
been ou U T lia.IS, though theo-
retically in a sdver basis. Tbe ef-
ft-cl >1 ilie imperial ui.ase ia in reality 
a i ii aopurallon uf specie payments, 
for fey it the state credit notes, whi t-
are similar lo our greeobacka, ate 
no >" redeemable in gold lo an ital.'m-
tled amount. This abrndoomeal of 
tbe silver standard by Uusaia is a 
historic event in the financial world, 
an I places that country upoa the 
plane now occupied by Kugland. 
tbe United Stales, France, Germany, 
Austria, Japan. H o laad and all tbe 
olhc chief nali >ra of the wurkl. 
I * ia estimated that two hundred 
thousand people will go to Alaska 
next summer. tad that there wttl lie 
of thia number mauy thousands from 
Europe. Already ibe preparations 
for the opening of the next teas n are 
making lively times iu tbe 1'aoitlc 
coast towns. As nothing can lie 
raised ia Alaska, the outlining and 
provisioning of A'aska gold seekers 
will be a most important busUess 
this coming summer. 
T H I honors of Gen. Weyler 's rule 
ia Cuba are daily becoming I letter 
known. His policy waa that of ex-
termination of tbe insurgents snd it 
seems that bad be been allowed -to 
have remained another year that all 
the old men and women and children 
would have been killed or starved lo 
death. Plana are uow being ar-
ranged lo solicit funds iu Ibis coun-
try for the benefit of tbe thousands of 
Cubans who are now at ibe point of 
A 1.11 IL.E H I S T O R Y . 
The manager of tbe Uegister, evi-
dently leallxisg the ridiculousness of 
bis position in bringing suit sgainst 
the Si x Publishing Co., pullisbea in 
tbe Begit ler of Saturday morning, 
what Sam Jones would call, a few 
exculpatory- remarks. I l ls attitude 
is by no means an enviable oce. lie-
has placed bimt-elf in tbe same cate-
gory si ll the bjrrower who plead* 
usury, the gambler who pleads the 
gambling act and the coward a ho 
acts the baby The libel auk by tlm 
luuua^er of ;ht liegislet is ;be culmi-
nation of a pcr.isleal attempt on his 
part to wreck it p tasible the Si x. 
Hardly had the SIN gotten weli 
ftarled when his venomous spirit be-
gan to mantles', itself. He has made 
time and again the most positive 
statements about tha Scs ' s circula-
tion, although totally ignorant aliout 
it—even going so far as lo state posi-
tively in the columns of bis paper 
that lb j manager of tbe SI s had 
aworn to a lie in making a circulation 
affidavit. He has carried hia busi-
ness opposition much further than 
thst generous rivalry which abould 
charac'erixe competing ooncerns—he 
having mide it a practice to preju-
dice advertisers whenever pos-flilc, 
b>lh al home and abroad, against the 
8 c * . Iu every way posuble, by per-
TOUCHING TRIBUTE 
To I lie Departed Members of ftie 
11. P . 0 . K . — L a r g e C r o w d a t 
Klks H a l l . 
The Solemn Kail Cal l of Ibe I>cu<l 
Ai isweies l l l y t l ie Mgn of Sor-
r ow—lu Memory of Alf I". 
Koger and l l eu r y 1-uhr. 
Tlie memorial services at Elks' 
hall yesterday afternoon were aimplc, 
out impressive. The sttendance was 
large, bulb of Klks and of spectators, 
and Ibe ball was tastefully arranged 
for Uie occasion. 
Shortly af l tr 3 o'clock tbe mem-
bers of the lodge, properly clotb«d. 
marched in from the reception loom, 
aud occupied seats agaiuat tbe wail, 
on each aide of tbe room. 
Exalted Kuier, Mr. M . W John-
son, after the proper preliminaries, 
declared Ibe lodge in session, and de-
manded tbe roll call. 
• A l f P . Rogers—Al l P . Sogers . " 
the secretaiy called. There was no 
lesiionse. " H e n r y Lal ir—Henry 
Labr, ' ' and again no respousc. 
There was an impressive aileuce, and 
then, after tbe worda " T b e y answer 
not , " at tbe exalted ruler's com-
inaLd, the ledge gave tbe " s i gn of 
g l i a l " — a pretty symbol ol sorrow 
made by placing the left hand on Ibe 
right elbow, and taising Ui'o right 
hand to the eyes, then with bowed 
bead removed the uplifted band as ii 
brushing the tears from Ibe eyes. 
Ke\. W . I I . Pinkerton, of the 
First Christian church,invokeddiviLe 
blessing, after which Miss Camille A . 
uaird creditably aaug "Ange l s 
Bright aud Angels Fa i r . " 
Exalted liuler Mr. M. W. John-
son delivered a brief addreas ou 
•'Memorial Service." embodying the 
aunouucemenl that Ibe Benevolent 
and I ' .oleclivs Order of Elks have aet 
a*ide for memorial services iu houor 
of departed b.other? the first .Sunday 
Iu each llceeui!H.-r, and memorial 
services are i.ebl on that day through-
out the couutry. 
Mr. J. M. Worten, the well known 
attorney, followed iu a touching 
eulogy "on tbe late Mr. Al f . P. Sog-
ers, who died last January. His 
words were well chosen, auil in a 
modest, but convincing mincer, re-
minded those preseul who kuew Alf 
Bogeis of the many noble trails pos-
sessed by bim. And Ibe s[>eaker 
touched a responsive chord in tlie 
heart of more than one when he 
•juoted the motto so familiar to Klks, 
" I ke faults of our bro-hers we write 
iu sand, their virtues on lablela of 
stone," and concluded, " I n the life 
of Brother Alf Bogers, there were no 
inscriptions to write in sand." 
Eijually eloqucul and impressive 
was Attorney llensley G . Harris, iu 
bis eulogy on the late Mr. Henry 
Labr, who died iu Evansville last 
ported p r o f e s s on tbe new aarl 
and >i > S nf the 
cuoi t-i4i prevented biiis amount! 
to 1* I0»- I t , s-i. . h were allowed] 
TlM> pay roll of 18 waa 
lowesf! T s i - n r Terrell 's 
was received cud he was grao 
quieliK T 
Mi . J s. Jseksou, a cuiineilmia-
elect. roik'Dol i s a mculier of the 
si-biad bu.ni), Ji.il bi» ri-s.gualioa was 
accepted 
The | lacea • I Messrs. Jackaon and 
Lang weret l iu declared vacaat by 
resigaaliou, sud will l v tilled Tues-
day bight. 
i r ' s . . . 
FiRt LOi iES 
I tcduced T b r w F o u r t h s l o r the 
Past Year . 
Chief Chas. Yoight, of the Padu 
cab Ore de[iarlim nt, 11'1 r- s Troui of-
fice with H e p.i-osit-g - i ..f iction of 
kooinug tlat ihc refold of tu« de-
partment, during bis regime, has 
uever been aurpaeevd. 
lluring Ibe rasl year, from Ile-
cembtr 1st, i s j l i , to liei-eii>iier 1st, 
the department maile seventy-
three runs to destructive tirea, aud 
tbe total lusa, as shown by Ibe books 
of inaurance vompauiee. was only 
$11,11113.73 The loss the previous 
year was approximately $47,000. 
Thia is a credit uot oi.ly lo Chief 
Voigbt, but to the city council which 
retired from cftlce this afternoon as 
well. The reducliou in loss was due, 
in a part at least, lo the new chemical 
fire engine purchased by the council, 
aud to the additional fire station 
erected by it on the south-side—and 
last, but uot least, to the efficient 
services of the department. 
mMENEM. KOIES. 
Approach<111: M a m a ^ e s audThosc 
1 hat Have Occurred. 
Cards are out aonouaciug tbe ap-
proach ;ag nuptial* of M>»s Dt ) *y 
Al*e UotMtwiu, a cUarmiDg daughter 
Cant J. J. (looilwio, the wtU kuo »a 
steamboat and mill m9o, to Mr. K-1-
ward W. \ auglian, >ourgeat aoo of 
tbe fa!e Mr. E W . > augt an. 
The marriage will take place at tlie 
First Christian church, l l «v . W . H . 
PiDkcrt.ui ultk-iatiug, at 2 p. u.. on 
Tue«<l:iv. Dec. 21, and mill unite two 
of Paducah a most popular a id 
prominent society young people 
After the ceremony the couple lea«v 
for Louis\illeoo a bridal tour. 
T H I result of the recent eleciiona, 
when carefully analysed and com 
pared with those of a corresponding 
date la political cycles, is notencour 
aging to tbe cause of tbe f iee coin-
age of silver, l a six states—Ohio. 
Nebrasks, lows, Kentucky, Virginia 
and Masescbusetts—the silver issue 
was made clear and sharply defined in 
tbe elections of 18U7. In every one 
of tboee stales tbe falling off in Dem-
ocratic votes al compared with the 
preceding presidential election was 
greater man was tbe case in Ibe elec-
tion of 1899, tbe year following tbe 
presidential election, in which genu-
ine Democratic principles of free 
trade Were tbe l-aue. Tbe Demo-
crats of these six states in I "US stack 
to legitimate Democratic issues, sim-
ilar to thoaa of 1891. while in I8»7 
they laiterated their free silver doc-
trines of 1896. Tbe result was that 
In Ohio tbev lost in 1897 If, per cent, 
of their vole of tbe preceding year 
against a loos of U per ceol. ia 1*93 . 
—" "nTTSWl IflR kl»i in 1897 wis lit per 
cent , In 189S 11 per cent. ; in Ken-
tucky in 1897 tbe loaa was I t per 
cent., la 1894 (there was no election 
ia that sta e in 1893) r> |>er cent. ; ia 
Virginia in 1897,14 per cent., ia 
1893 11 pe- cent., in Mas-icbuselt 
ia 1897 13 per cent , in 189 I 11 per 
cent . aga'ust an actm! gaia 75 per 
cant, ia 1893. It will ihua lie seen 
that ia every state where the free 
coioaga of silver was made s distinct 
issue In tbe csmpsign of 18;r7 Ibe 
Democrats lost a greater jiercentage 
of tbelr votes than they did iu the 
corresponding year of 1893, when 
__ tbey stack to the legitimate Demo-
ora'i issues iifton which they won the 
preskli'lilinl e evtio.'i- in 1691, 
'".' ' r " I July. Mr. Harris held the close at-
itieai a-.-/A.n f i 
•I HE Y . SI. v.. A. " P A Y S . " 
" F r o m a strictly ulilitsrisn p,.iul 
of view the work pays;" aaid Vice 
President Theodore Voo-hets, of the 
Philadelphia & Beading railroad,with 
reference to the Young Men's Chris 
tian Associations alonq Ibe line of 
hia road. " T h e work of the associa-
t i on , " be further said, " isdirect ly in 
the interest of economy, and any 
money expeodc! to make uioral,sober 
men, is well invested snd will bring 
manifold returas io better servi a . " 
If the repreaentatiw of this great 
railroad system can see in the Young 
Christian Asaocistion sn 
cy that is of practical service 
! tbe service of Ibe men ia 
r It is reaaoosble lo soppose 
ale, business men and 
should take <P| 
of the 
uiaineas dea 
manager of the ttegiiler has dis-
played his malicious -spirit towaidj* 
the SCN and its manager. 
Tuings weut on this way for nearly 
a year with nothiog more thau aa oc 
cs^iooal retort from the St'.v. Tbe 
manager of tbe Hegister is well know 
to tbe business tutu of Paducah. 1'bc 
petty spite whicb he has held towards 
tbe Sux and fbe chiidish and maii 
cious minner he hi-1 of showing i ' 
were hut well kajwa characteristic 
of his. From him that geuerou 
bu«in:*s rivalry for wLi^h the jour-
naiis'.ic profe«siou is noted, was uot 
expected. For the^e reas>as the 
Si a paid i.ttle or no attention to his 
courae. 
When, however, the late campaign 
opaoe<!, tlie l leg i j ler . a ru 
putetl Demooralic paper, though t o ) 
owardiy to lake a position on tbe 
one prominent issue, became openly 
the organ of a U»publk.*n faction 
attempted to take a hand in Bepuli 
can poltiica and agaiu made the SLK 
and ita manager the soc ia l object of 
ita malicious attacks. This being 
poli'ical affair, the Sex then took up 
tha discussion, and while de*irin£ to 
arotd |>ersonalilies, it wai coin p i le i 
at limes lo make a few jwrsonal 
remarks relative to the tniu iger of 
the Hegister. 
SUPPER FOR THE POOR. 
Lad i e s o f the Hupt ist ( hurcli t o 
R e m e m b e r the l u f o r t -
nnate . 
Hundreds V. ill Its* | i „ 
I W n u u t of the Church 
on Dec. 28tli. 
the 
The ladies of the First Baptist 
church are making arrangement.'* to 
jrive a mammoth sup|/er to the |K>or 
of the city on the Tuesday following 
Christmas day, Dec. 28. 
The spread will be given in tlie 
t'Asement of the church, at F»f h and 
J. flerson. and will lack nothing ir, 
the way of variety, quantity or qual-
ity. and it will be quite a novelty in 
Taducah. Preparations will be inad* 
for fee<ling hundreds of people. 
|>e.afucm* Cannot lie Cured 
Hf local •ppllcai 1 HW, %n the-y -•»ormt re»rli 
iii«» dlnmiMHl portion of th* «-»r The-Tf «»ni> 
'iinwty i" nirf t1-» n«» . ainlthat l« bjr <•»>« 
Mltatkw»l IVuftea* l« caufosi by 
»u lr,flion«»d r-ondltlon of ih"* nttirous Uoli g ol 
tb» aow-whUii Tub*. Wh»B this tub® 
intltmrsl jroii h»vw a rarniitnc »oiinS or Im 
p r̂ftsrt h«»»rln«, nnJ whet, it t- fntlr^ly rUmt-a 
a*»fn*HM m th* r*wulu and unl**« th* inflatr 
maii.Ki ran bo ut«n out and lh'» tu»>* r»«sw>r*<J 
io I'a Dornitl rondltlrm. h*»r1a(r Will b* de 
«:r iv*«l for*T*r; t»lo* ca*»*» oul of t*n »rr 
NT cittarrh. whtnb la nothlntr but an to 
flatr*d rondltlrm of th* mupon« *ur1»e*m. 
W* will Sir* tn»* Hundr l̂ iKsllam f..r any , 
kM oli)e»lD< -M lean* U ty tbatvtn I 
no« b* rtirM J>7 Hall • CaSrVh Cur* H-nd 
feution o r bis hearers thiWghouf Rf? 
remarks, and paid a glowing tribute 
lo the life of the departed. 
The lodge quiuictle. coinp<»sed i f 
Messrs. A W . Gi ic f , Will Ko'.ley. 
l>r. C. E. Whitesides, A. C. Atkins 
and Albert l lkich rendered " I n Mt-
moriam," and the next musical num-
ber following the eulogy oa Mr. Labr 
was "J Know that Aly Bedeemer 
L ive th" (Hande l ) , by Miss Emma 
Peet, rcudered iu hei usual artistic 
style. 
"itev. W. 11. Pinkerton then ad-
dressed the meeting on "F ra t e in i t y , " 
aud ia addition to his remark* about 
the de{>arted, highly praised tbe or-
der of Klks for the elevating princi-
ples it enunciates aud practices. 
•'The ode, "One bweetly Solemn 
Thought , " by Prof. I I . O . Faruhain, 
was beaulifuliy sung by Mi»s ttaird 
aiid the lodge quartette. 
T o e closing ceremonies wore f x -
ceedingly pretty. At the opening of 
the session, there waa a deep pathos 
in the bilencc that followed the roll 
call of the dead, but the closing cer-
emony was beautiful for the touchiug 
levotion it symbolized. 
" I i there any other sign you can 
g i v e ? " asked the exalted ruler. 
Ami at this each Klk removed from 
ibe la|H.'l of his coat a liny sprig of 
forget-me-nots, which were collecte 1 
by the ushers aud deposited id an urn 
on the altar. 
After the doxology, Hev. Pin! 
ion pronounced l>enediclion 
T o Prof. I I . O. Farnbam,the lodge 
orgsnist, is due much credit for the 
success of the services. The ushers 
were Matt Carney, Boy Daw-
son. Dick Clement* aud A . C. At -
kins. 
The mnrnage of Miss Mary Hale, 
daugU-r of ex*State Treasurer H . S. 
Hah*, of Msvfield, to Prof. K. O. 
Lovett, of Winceton College, will 
take p'.ace at tbe First Cbriatiau 
church in Mayfleld on Devember 23, 
Bev. MclM-naid officia ii»g. 
The wetldmg vwill be the happy 
terniirfiti »a <»? a long courtship, which 
had ils beginning several years ago 
wheu Prtif. Lovett wss a te^eher in 
Weat Kentucky C« lleije at M tyfield. 
The bride-to-be 13 a Iwautiful and 
popular >oung lad^-^wfl1 ! many 
friend* thron^Jiup^hc > ate, and wa* 
a rdzu i i . j ^gPc while a rcsitlent of 
Frai.U^i^ Prof. Lovelt is a loung 
lutellect aud promise, aud W 
a flue vi'ilitiist. in addi'ion to l)e ng 
an accomplished scholar. 
Mr J. II. Brow a Mi^s Oliie 
Wystt, protuiaeut young p.4 uiic of 
Hanlin, Marshall county, and Mr. 
Joe Kv.is ami Mi^s Ella Farley, of 
Ui:mingha:u, Marshall county, were 
married yesterday. 
Mr K. D. Carlisle and Mis* Ulsmb 
Smith were uuitetl iu marriage Satur-
day iiuht al the home of the bride, 
Mr*. Win. Amick. 
Crowding t o the F r o n t 
Good goods at bargain pricea are 
winning the day (or this store. We 
aUrU'd out to give gr«ater r tluea tor 
tn« tuouer thau any other store. We 
haw don« tbst are doing it every 
day. aiMl shall continue lo do il. Thia 
•tort*'* bargains are aimpiv worthy of 
the name Come we* and flnj 
goods for yourself; you'll Urn 
M v , and worthy in every way. 
nn^«r tbe 
rtnd th«ui 
Facts About Dress Goods 
A wide range of dross goods sty lea; 
and the price on every sort rings with 
the true story of money hav ing. Our 
public gets the beuefit. and thev 
al w ay a appreciate t heae mon«»y • saving 
opportunities. Now for a few bargain 
We ' ve ju*t received another stock 
of half-wool pattern suits to be sold 
for i^c. worth 60 a suit. 
Several hundred pattern auiU, 
strictly all wool, will be sold for #1 M, 
lhat are worth and upwards. 
A Mpec al offering of pattern »uita at 
that would be tairf^ priced at 
even #4 00 and 95.00 a suit. 
Let us nave you more money on 
black dress goods, broadcloths, etc. 
etc., than >ou ever saved before 
.Special values at Wc, l v , 65c. 7&c, 
H^cundttHc that there's a solid satis 
faction in the purchase of. 
Cloak Priccs Reduced 
takes nerve to smile when you're 
cut to tbe quick; it taken nerve to see 
legitimato profits go a-glimmering, 
but they'll go, just tne same, until this 
big sto :k of sarmente is reduced to ita 
proper proportions. New gs'menta 
arriving almost daily. If tou are will-
ing to spend $5.00 or $7.50 or $10.00 or 
912.50 for a garment, you'll find more 
than your money's worth here at any 
of these priccs. 
Attract ive Mi l l inery 
Every woman interested in attract-
ive, high-art. high-class feminine 
headgear at fair pricea is cordially in 
vited to consult our artists in this pop 
nl.tr department New things are 
being received from day to day. 
H o s i e r y a n d U n d e r w e a r 
Price hints are all we can mention. 
Come and see these remarkable values. 
Ladies' seamless hose at 5c, 8ijC, 
12 li>e, 15c and 26c that are exception-
ally good values. 
(Children's and misses' ribbed hope 
; 10c, l t ' i c , and 15c that are juat 
reinarksMe for these prices. 
Distinguished values in men's sox 
at 't^c, 10c and 12Sc a pair. 
Exceptional values in women's vetts 
and pants fur 15c and 25c a garment 
Union suits for 25c, S5c and fiOo, 
unknown at these prices before this 
season. 
"Pride ol lb 
Purehass" 
A high grade, patent flour— 
borne made. Y o u wil l l ike it. 
T r y it and be convinced. 
' S u c c e s s " 
A strict pateut, sccotid only to 




The saving in shoca was never icroat-
rr iban now if yon'll buy here. In 
the future we ll guarantre satisfactory 
wear on every pair of shoes bought In 
our retail shoe department at f l . t t , 
Jl.M. f 1.76. f i 00 >J .V) and $3.00 a pair. 
HARBOUR'S, 
On North Third street, 
.lust back of tVaileralein'a 
J"uc marriage of Mr. Will K. Page 
to Miss B.ani-h Hughes took place 
yester Uy at the liojie of the bride 
near Woodville. 
That 
, j » s a w 
C o u ^ h 
Ml. Ell UHLtr 
A|i[iuink'd t o Kepresent Ken-
l u c k y fit the Chr i s t en ing . 
I'm o Ol hers Appo in ted Fr. in l lila 
District, t ap t . Stone and M r , 
W . R. T y l e r , 
Governor Ifrailley has appointeil 
Capt. Kd. Farley, of tbeci fy , a guest 
of honor lo attend tbe rbristening of 
the bsltle-sbip " K e n t u c k y " in Jsn 
uary. aliout six weeks of f . Tbe 
ither guests of honor Ironi this Con-
gressional District are Hon. \\. J. 
Stone, of Kultawa, an-1 K. T . Ty ler . 
Clinton. It is probable tbat all 
three gentlemen will attend. 
FE40Y 10 S I - R l ftH-.W, 
r J rasas, 16 
l ie 
ars Ik. 
1 hv llmaalsu, Jit 
J sV.«U& PUIS 
_ " " " I 
be Old Mrho.il Hoard W inds t ' p 
I ts Hall o l Yurn . 
The board of e-lucat'oa met Satur-
lay . night to wind up iu business, 
Vice Praaidaat C. M. Leake presid-
ing. Or. Hriioka was tbe only mem-
ber sbeeat, Mayor-elect Lsng'a re-
signation baring takea effe> t alace 
t ie last regular meeting. 
"The usual preliminaries over, Mr ; 
Ityrd, of tbe building commnlee, re-
m 
that thrratms to tsar your throat Inte 
shrols -how are you going lo stop Itf 
The easiest way Is the best way. 
A single Jose of 
D R . B E L L ' S 
"î Tar-HONEY 
SOOTHES AND MEALS. 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes out the inflammation, curing the 
cough and its cause. 
m m V E L Y It Is not an expect-
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
anj nasal troubles makes weak 
lungs vigorous It affords the easiest 
way, the quickest way and the safest 
w .iv of curing any 
kinj of a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
In bottles 25c, SOc 
and >1.00. 
BE SURE YOU SET 




Combines V a l u e 
and Assor tment 
Prices absolutely tbe lowest that 
can be named for goods of merit 
Assortments the greatest lhat even 
we have ever fhown . T o these 
are added specialties lor the holi 
days in great var iety, at popular 
pr c-es. 
H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
A hundred handkerchiefs to each 
nose wouldn' t be oue too many. 
W e have chosen our Christmas 
handkerchiefs with a v i ew toward 
supplying a fine handkerchief at a 
little* cost. 
Ladic* white hrm»t ichrd banJkt • . 
Ladies while htm* Uhfd iiauitk.cTt.li ct» a 
'ine-u. rt ... 
Lrd»r% wh t< he - »• tcked handkcTtbtHv a 
p wih 'nTil» . . 
Ladli » w.nlc hrwi« it bfl h»n!kcr StCiv a 
llnm ant, mbinit 
Gc Is*' nh'lc ni»viti hrd hastikrcai(f«. i 
liae<f,*t 
Gent* wh tr iicw '.itchetl haodLrrcbtH* ai 
S n o w Drift ," 
A good. Straight Grade— 
Noue better made. 
" D a i s y , " 
A good, honest.Jatricfly choice 
flour. A l so 
Pure, Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select corn. 
In U| < • th ini 
L I N E N S 
Three hundred and sixty-f ive 
days a year a baiidsoinelinen cloth, 
cluster ol napkins cr a pair of 
fine towels are useful and orna 
mental. T l i iuk ol this af Christ 
maa t ime; our assortment of linens 
lor Christmas is a rare lot. 
P I C T U R E S 
A beautiful collection of pictures 
—frami-it and ui i lramed—bought 
especially for the holiday trade. 
C L O A K S 
Commencing this week, all our 
cloaks wil l lie offered at cost. W e 
do not wait until January to mark 
them down. W e g i v e our custom-
ers the benefit now. 
W e also offer the few remaining 
dresn patterns at reduced prices— 
some of them at leas tliati cost. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
rrltnarjr, "^condary or Tertiary TIi.ood 
J'o(4o* perrnanrntljr 
CURED IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
Yott ran treated hnro« for th* "am* 
l>rl< * uti<>r aarn« irtiarao'y. If you pnraf«r 
to rom» h»r» Wf will roiitraci 'o pajr your 
ralir«>*i far»- and blila, and no charg*. 
If Wf fall to cur*. 
I F Y O U H A V E 
T-k^n M"mtrv. i-nttda Potaak. and atlll 
h ««>arh<*a ansl ihId». Mû oua Pau haa la 
rn«ii'h, Harm Throat, t'iint>l*a. C<»i»i*r-col-
(Wl «po»*. t ' l ^n on any pari of th* body, 




W- MSMI IS. Din.1 < Ss« 
- • I , w . , r „ l r.-r . 
r»r» TSI. II.-H. has al' 
.BUI of IK- mn.1 .mln.nl 
•oo.ftw i-st-llsl b-nlnl an 
IS.II.WH AIMolm. ProuT 
.PPII..UOS. Hi»<lr..l p««. 
AlSrsM AIOK RKMKPY 
Itrs Mun«I..TRA>pl., Ckl-
O U K ' < F M E D Y C O 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
All manufactured and for sale by 
tbe undersigned. 
Second-hand dour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash at cur 
eoo|>er shop ai-rooa tbe street. 
\\ e pay the higbeat cash f ru-e for 
wheat and corn. W e alao aell corn 
bran and chicken feed and eiebsng-
any aud everything ia our line for 
wheat or coro. 
Come to see us, or cimmunieale 
with US. S t m t N o JS0, S4i tb 
Klrsi. Tslephoaa >11 D6C 
- vt»- t-peiwl our monty at borne for 
Ibe r-sw lusterial! 1*1 il* baVv 
,>f it (>a> k for tbe manufactured aili 
i-le, ph tl,ai wv i-so c-vatiuue to 
business ourselves and at ibe same 
tline help you. T i n money wc pay 
out for graia ami 
bor mostly slopa ia town 
and tbe more our owa (icople ooa-
sume of our output tlie more we cau 
make a market for borne-grown 
breadstuff, and borne labor. Uuaiaeas 
makes money circulate.one Iraaaactioo 
helps another, and so it |iasses from 
hand lo band, and the community 
helped. Yours for good time*, 
PADUCAH MILL Hi ELEVATOR GO 
H. t T R Y K A K , Pres't. 
W . A . C U K K B , Supt 
V. 8.—Families will p l r v e insist 
oo their grocery cue n keeping our 
goods in stock and thereby save 
themselves the trouble of ordering di-
rect from tbe mill. Notice our Urauds 
oo sac ks sud barrels. 
R A I L BO A D T1A1K T A H L K S . 
Nanhville. Chsttanooga and St. Louis 
Kail way Time Cartl. 
<Lff*ctlT« Sanday m-x-ulog M<>vca>b*r 14 
aorta a- rm> 
L» Padnr%k 7 •) am 
Ar Paru v rft aiu 
Hollow KockJuartloo lo am 
LaXliMrtoa 11 au aiu 
J%6>a- n I OS | ni 
Ar. Mriapbi* 4 V- pin 
Naahvl.ta I V. pui 
CBATIANOUFPI W *"P:N 
Allan ia o U6 am 
fcc'BTtl aoCTO 
Lr aCan.a a ii am 
t haii»'.'»fa .. I »> i»tn 
.Va«Sriii# • «M'tu 
Mampbu II IS am 
Ar Jark*Hi I M> pa 
Î >xuttfton. . «io put 
Ar Hollow Uorh JunrU c * \t> pin 
Tan* : » pui 
Ar Padurah lu«w pm 
All Ira tea daily. 
Through tra^i and car »»rTYc« y t » » r , Pa-
Jacab an.f Jwkm.a. M-n.pni* Na'uTillrb^J 
Jr>aii*n<M*ra. CV«* rmiMtlm for Al 
atita. Ga . JMkSMVItis. ria , Waa4iQ(i« 
I»aitin»-.f> Phliad-lptu .ti j K«* Y<Nk, a«c 
'b« v. .tS -aat, and to Arbatsaaa. T«*iaa and 
ill p'llnt* y-uiktwi Por furtbvr lnL»r-na 
t-lon call on oraddiwa. 
\ J n. u r k . M«in»h<«. T*na W 
i>anley O P and T A Ha bTllla, 1 -
Fratk 11 Taarhout • r. A T a P iir.«r l< •:»» 
Padncan Kt . M. Uurubam. 4ep..« tick* 
iff«nt. Pad o at.. K? 
• pta 
II l i 
IS «u au: 
S ( 
a %t aui 
; u*an 
a mi an 
t i* jut 
• SO put 
S «> aia 
>»tW i in 
m am 
i IS i ui 
S UK 
• IS aut 
' C«i am 
I L L I N O I S C K N T H A L R A I L R O A D 
Tim* 1 Sbl« In rfl«ct Wvrru»t»r iaJ7 
LOrrSVILLK AlfO MKMPUIH DIVISION 
NO H T H i *or»x>— Mo a s So s-« Mo --a 
Ls* N*w Orleans. ' » pnj indin 
I.» Jaekat.ri. UOm U47 am I M>;pcn 
L* M<*mpam .. Tb»»m « »'pm 
Lr Jackaon. T*nn 10 S i n 10m pm 
Lr Cairo, ill. iflfis.atu 
. i uu pm li io am Sou arn 
I'-lpw I SO am 7 Ml 
5 tu pn, I S i n P 00 
4 «u pm t y> am v M am 
i> • -"> prn 0 ,V0 am 
"J 0U pm S(ft pm 
, k 4<i pm I W am 10 ai 
6 »> pm 4 IV am£l) Nt ai 
7 4W pm S 11 am I It pm 
*» *» pm •iOO am S IS pu 
10 SS pin 7 U> am « IS pm 6 40 am 11 IS am 
Home S c e k e i V Excursion*. 
ON NOR. 2. N-<Y. M, Dec. 7 tnd 
Dec. 21 tbe Illinois Central Kailmtd 
company will sell Orot class round-
i ri| tickets to certain points in Ala-
I ima, Arizona, Colorado, Dakota, 
Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Missouri, Mississippi, Minnesota, 
Nebraska. New Mexico, Oregon,Ten-1 
nessee. Utah, Wisconsin and Wy-
oming at one fare, plus $ 2 . for tbe 
round trip, good for twenty-one days 
to return. For tickets or further in-
formation apply to 






Ar KraoarUja . .. 
Ar Hopklaavllla. 
Ar NortoaiTUla . 
Ar Ontral City 




Ho era Bocmo— *o toi 
LrClnclnnaU SlOam 
Loulav lUa < a) am 
Lr Owwtwboro $ us am 
Lvfllopkinati 11 a . 
LT 
Lr < Vatra* < Ity 11 IA a m 
Ar Paducak S 10 pm 
Lr Padurab ... fftOpm 
Ar Paltoc I M p n 
Ar Jackaon.Tvan.. 0 II pm 
4r Mampbm . ... S 10 pm 
Ar Ja< kaoa. MIM . t l» am 
ArUr'nvlUa Mlna 
Ar Vlrkabura 100 am 
Ar Nairbe* I K u n 
Ar N*w Oriaana . 9 00 am 
No M 
t M pm 
7 US pm 
*.# SO pru 
3 » piu i 
No sr. 
II ON pm 
I l» am 
tai am 
I 4b am 
I Mam 
T Warn 
I M pm 
< Sl am 
lUll l l i 
ft»l 
ST. LOL'tH DIVISION. 
HABBY F . W I L L I A M S O N , M.O 
Phjsician and 
Surgeon 
,1 to ! p. m. 
diray. 
aouTB l onD 
Lernrm Padu- a ft 
Arri • - Mvtr polla — 
Unablrari 
•• Park«r Clif . 
carbocdst*.... 
• CbVSgo 
•• St. Lou la 
aoirra aoraa 
L*as« sv Louki 




" UfMMtan .... 
Matropotfi....^. 
Africa Psdacas ,,„ . . . 
..It io pm. « iSp_ 
. I I p a , 7 4*1 p m 
.. I W pm • 44pm 
t A p m, IS us p -
... f p m. 
..II Ma n, 
f pm, t is s a 
as a « 
' o o i n , I ' l p 
m, 9 || p 
W S t m 11 08p 
...11 Mam 
IS It p m. I i l i n 
.. I W pm. 4 * « • m 
-•:14pm, MMaa 
» » r m . r ssa a 
arkad 
— 
The Most Fastidious 
Wi ' I f b t pl. i « d by an inspection 







Just rece ived—up to date, all the latest 
styles ai d novelties. 
W e have studied the iv.nits of the Padu-
cah people, and arc ready to supply their 
every need in sboca. 
H . D I P ! 1 L & S O N 





D o n ' t C u ^ l s 
T h e F l i i m b e r 
ll«* may l»c entirely iuiw<vi t. Ma>lve bis work v.as good 
but !i s bceii mUuiau-J. Wt.atevc-r ' CAUSC of thd bisak 
• ir -.k, or bail Itebavior t f » <l< n't wnste I tue alxiut 
•g u, r*si have it H\e<\ up. W«- teady Vf 
\ 1 uiptly ui d ce«>notiiicath . We me i t ^ l v 
in vv p!um>>intf into v«*ur bouse tbat 
astiafaction aud lca--» mnoyur.co than 
be/ore. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N - ^ 
132 boulh Fsurth Street Icltphone 201 
moke re, airs 
to pui a j o b of 
» i l l give \<m more 
you ever c-i|iericuuc.l 
» » 
H O L I D A Y P I P E S ! : 
W h y not go to W . A . Ko l l ey 'a . corner Breadwa 
streets, pick out .1 nice 
y and Second 
Pi 
MEERSCHAUM imputed FRENCH BBIAR 
and have it laid away lor yon until Clinstmas. 1 promis,. thai I 
.save yon money ,1 you will , ,11 . „ „ . , , l - l e c l v o u , 
* , , d «• I 'M** III f i e City. I de fy < £ ! 
W A. KOLLEY 
lifTs, 
petition. Call on 
E IU 
St* I , ad 
no 
r ii. 





a . till 
all! 
ilI 








M M M BICYCLES 
A N D L I C Y C L ' - ; S U N D R I E S . 
El 
00 
t o l 
i js of Uicyelea a . , ! . , w . are p r e , ^ l t o o f f , , 
ii. t (a,I U, see our « « . o u Over lauds aoJ Kuab»a 
i-hM'l mad,, lk .n l I.II . „ . 
A jent for tbe highest ; 
1WM HMarna for » 5 l l . ! i O 
s « oa tbe market, pr.-t rbael aiad,. L>ont fall to see oar line of 
wbaals before buying. It u ar h, only .acta* va Bleyela h.iua* la ihr iTtfT" 
Complel , repair abop. Pre< i mIi.iC aehool to t l i oMbnj ing wheels from aa. 
Don't fall to oall— ramember tbe {ilare,. 
Paducfih Cycle Works, 
ltR and 128 North Plflh street near Palmer Hon.* 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly beooiuiu« il,c faroiite with tbe , .;. , | 
olbcra, for tbe reason t i n ,t . 
• i » t i i y . It iii'.t i ) 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
M S S O L I t o ! .v l i o i r t l s I K 1> 1,1 r i l l 
I'.UHCAII ]!()n'i.!.\i; CO. 
K. .1. Berxdoll, 1'rppiictoi 
Telephone 1 0 1 . 
Scala P.i,), Seltt jr \Vat« 
-I M:l 
ai.'l ; :i 
•la. 
in. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n and ^ - T g e o n 
H i l l RS 
I 7 : SO—U : 
J I :U0—.1: 
L T i O O - h . 
Kur i l s 
N i \ i I ) i iii h n 
0<> a. 
no p 
nop T t ' sph j 
H E N R Y MA MM F.N, Jr. 
b o o k b i n d e r 
A thoroughly eijtii; ; «.| l!cx,k ni. i l i 
You need send ftothiug out ol li n 
Patent F lat -Opening Books.. . . 
K plum. 




IS THE RECORD 
W£ MAKE. 
A'.l traina run aally aBc#(H|tv oat n i 
with a atar wh'fk do not ran on Sunday, 
Noa and aM carry I'oilman tmffat aiaaptn, 
oara aad Xrrm rMillnlna caatr r«ra bM*Mi « 
elunatl and New tirVana, Pullman al* 
tifiwwn P.vanaviu^ and M»mpkla and I,, 
villa hnd Padtfab tha latter brine op* 
pad was anion dapoi t t vp . v 
T'alna 101 and I0S rarry Pullman M 
alaap r̂s in<| i w k f f M » «4o Olnrlnnatl 
Traina aiS and VH > %rty Pnllman al«apf>i a, 
chair cam and ooachaa batwaaa Padurab and 
nation* 
• J K i 
[SL^ 
For Informal 1 in, tlekau ©» 
apply ui A 11 Haaaon, u r. A 
W. A KalluoS, - - ~ -
r.-xr. Msnsrvy. 
Doaoraa, C. A., Pi 
MM». ., nnauo, m 
el ' R stock of sl.i] complete nnd 11; ol canned cood 
ttnencclleJ. l i . i v i i . 
fresh anil r.i't ttic.i: 
I !•-: <1.1 lin, 
J<!« Our v. t-.ii m.nkel ii 
evcrjt ' . in-j; in tlie line 11 
Te lephone n R . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. L A L L Y . 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIU..T 
BLf tCKSMITHiNG 
KEP; IRiNG 
HORSESi iOEINQ All work p.uarauloi d. 
f \ . W , 
T " T ' C d E T b I . 
G R I 
nj-. 
I . 





J r .. 
children, ho.ever , aod u l t « t ub y 
of pretty children »e«ui« r x luu -V i , WRITTEH H mm. 
U looki Ilk* Ibclr charitable * e . ' r » 
The old council, e n thee* ! , « . . re « " » • « ' w * l b e • * « • » 
read tbla afleiuimi-. aii l bare VI -
Journrd line tile, 'l'liv lu tu l ' tn u.l. 
bave -.'eased iu be (actor* iu muuiu.pal 
•utoMimy. and like many a prede •> I 
•or baa tared before, be relegate! o 
pi I vale life. Likewise the u n w r of 
eight year. of local progiesa will .a-
ca l « I n and pi re Hie i m u-
t i n ID the bauds <>f a \ .matter 
uiaa, Mi l it uot I.cssfe lo .e idu'c 
tbal (Ik-re i. i.o ins'i is Ibe council 
wbo Is not gla i lo leave public ler-
of ugly ctiildieu la 
ing 
daily aociiiuds.-
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 
W Lietber it be from "sober second 
thought," or from tlie Uucouragin 
»tor lea of starva ion ami dtsappoinl-
meot tbat come from Klondike, there 
are oot uear so many ambitious ex 
plorers iu Paducah now aa ihere wer* 
wheu tbe gold fever Orit broke oat 
The indication-. are there'll be no 
hegiru to Dawson City iu the spring 
" ^Rw retiring council needs no eu-
oofuu tu ; it i woik ia its monument 
awrwd l staud afur it us a ujoie ml-, 
•itfclial reiain U r tl an t! a | . » liable 
plan trts «.f a titkle i«sopIe. lurther 
• o r e , it would doubtless l>e of no 
•vail to comiin :;d the « itgoinj: coun-
cil. I t would be a uAle wa-!i« « t 
time and ra.leiml to iehcan*c In•w 
pbay assumed the legislative eon in I ' 
• of I'aducah uuiler adverse ciicuru- i 
Hi tfr»t 




t it ii'i 
r rUUl it; 
i l>»\ uiel i u i 
troul i fit) 1 
I 1 before i 
did a coUuc 
t » utmouu 
;o till; ':.<•. u 
gainst p« Iitici 
1 'A. II 1 I 
• |.r j ec to. I 
trio.iu', i s .,1 
ieetl. Iiatc be-
in rea-o". that 
* i ' f f j Hi tiled 
p stances two ycara a, thu 
' publican council the u ' y 
known. with an in'ra, tilile r 
tent.ou^ hief a m , , .c i 
•tifcL&'JU a h«*tiie j te • 
the Uiat ) ear tc- n:i-r» | • • 
mislead the pet pie, «uj 
and pri judi IKDI K 
place ever , pc ib!e 
iu way. N d« uM t 
GOOD |o a»ur i that n* 
tbe bistort ot Pfcdu alj 
bave birch obala'K 
such iuiuil :il fa« ti us 
aucb a light to inukt a 
prejudice aud inlriguel 
futile, for their euiu<ic* si <• »iiii ei.« • 
mies, contention** t<igo i\ ia >u their 
stock iu trade, a id liny w- 11 rot 
admit it, t ven if thw 
uo'. blind them lit Ih. 
il. Many of them, »i 
come a>» perver't tl 
tbey really IK- ie»E Uo 
in (ieprccatiug the earue-t t tl it>« of 
Ibe twelve men wbt»t«»uk wotrtuti j i ! 
to w*il aud tailbfulf} pe foiiu their 
duty and do what w t t f«>i tl:«* great eat 
good to the greateal iiuuil^i 
I t would l»e utiu etsarv to it i 
tbe frieuth of the a^tuini^tratnKi. iind 
all other fair-unutieu people, < r 'i.e t 
thing*, for lliey already know thetu 
Tbey sre well aware of the fact that 
there is not s det ailment in * it) gov-
ernment an i uuder counolinai.i ci>n- . 
trol in which the council Lat nt-t 
made some improvement. T iny well 
know that the Council inaugurated 
changes in the mutueipal electric _ 
plaul which converted ti fro m a ir-
ies«|ue affair to* one of the be ft icgu 
Islctl aud m<Mit satisfm-lot) j-iants in 
tbe state ; that the lire d» partment 
wa» so improve*| b\ the pur< hr.v t.f 
new apparati. and the erection of a 
branch atalion. that the lum by lir. 
in one year wa* reduced from $17. 
000 to 119,000, in round number-*, 
to a ay nothing of the curtailment of 
insurance rates, which has bene IS ted 
every property owner, ami many oth-
ers a* well, iu a pecuniary way, a* 
well aa in tbe reduction ot danger 
from Ore U«a*e*; of the rnaoy ucw 
*t» and a I ley a built, aud tbe im-
provements on old atreeta tbat were a 
divgr* e lo the cit\ when the couu J 
ell went in. l»e»ides the purchase of j 
a street roller that is good for many 
vaars of sen ice ; « f the bond* i» 
funded, saving tl»e city alwut f I 1 
• year; of the iinpro«cni< » t »•«» 
City » c ab - ; < f cxemvlion* in tav 
Uon grant.d f <r the pur|»»t«f of »< 
curing maun fact. »r.e* ; of the t .uo 
meut of good law-. « f >« .i c ••« 
river f ioot eltend.m of t « I ' ' 
Cantrsl; of reu lering tsluab a* 
aist^uce in freeing the gravi-l r.-a 1 d 
asving tbe city humlnda «>l d a;« 
I»y adopting sn economical fcale of 
sa'ane. of adt«ptiug plana i *|>ec-
iAcationa. sn I letting the contract for j 
a syttom of sewt-iage that every citi-
aen of Tad., ah knows is greatly 
needed . ard of retlucing tbe tax 
rate. Tbe levy i* now, excluding 
iwt> apecisl levu-s one for sewerage, 
t»n.l tue other f. icctl on it by the 
•cbt>ol board for the new school 
bouse, less than il ha* been for year*, 
l There seem* to IH- an uncontroll-
tide <le*ire in more tbau one local 
*port to hunt aud ft-di just mow, aud 
it isn't au extra good time for hunt-
' ing and fishing either, lint grand 
, juries always di I come al the wrong 
time of the year ! 
Now that the honor of ailowiop; 
j some young lady of Kentucky to 
< ' risten thu battle ship named after 
« ur state has ro^ulied in a squabble, 
t would be very poor taste to allow 
t it her one to chtisleu it, and either 
v 11iii z, lady would do bei!»elf an in-
j o-ti-e to ar'cipt the honor, even 
V eie i- I f end Inr. It is likely tbat 
th< uav\ dipartttent will name no 
m- re m , s alter the "Dark and 
1 1- i dy round," if there ia to be a 
fcminitic tumult over the empty honor 
1 f '• riwteiiu'<4 it every time, dragging 
into it acme of the thief cilkiala ol 
the government. It remind* one of 
• " ci.it iren sc rapping over a rag 
i! I l is probable, however, judg 
z. from wtijit ia said of Governor 
Um llev H daughter, that htr rellne-
•-.eui would immediately prompt her 
in now reject Ibe boner. Tbe other 
\oin g bdy is non-committal on the 
subject whether the'd hive it now or 
not. 
• • 
Numerous |>cople are now aaking 
lias become of the • Geneva 
f jf d " A re the poor chdtlren to Ije 
S.: i d their customsry gifts from a 
• : 11 ii able public this year? No 
in hH* t u« far lK.in made toward 
ftn ting the fui d for thin Christmas, 
t ugh several boxes are still bang-
[ .• u public places, where they were 
•eft las year home of them feel 
quite heavy, and may contain a few 
nic> e«, despite the countless button* 
and other things dro|iped into them 
during the past twelve mouths. 
Johnson Brothers 
TAILORS 
Cleaning, Dyeing 800 Washington 
and Repairing f >r street. 
Ladies aud (Jentlemen. 
AU coiuinunirationa and mut 
ters «.f news pe rU iu in t r to thio 
columii should be nddrcHsed to 
C. W. Meniweatber. M l Souib 
Seventh street. 
Husband Strvet Ctourch (Meih«*iL-.i)-Sun 
tl̂ y v ho»>l at m. t rearUlUK 11 a. IB 
7 p. m. Kev C. M. 1'alzuer, {iwator. 
Harks Ch»p»l, Tth aod Ohio (ft'»ibodl*t) Wuii' 
d»y M * a iu. Fr.-arblat; It » in aud I p 
i. fb-v. K. S. »»urk«. puat"!'. 
W*A«hlo(TV»n Str«s?i Uapilai Church.—Baidaj 
a V » m FrettChlkK »p u. U»T G*o, 
\Y. pwor. 
Hrsrrnta !*irt-*t Hapitst Charch.—Monday 
M-ti(M>l v a. m. 1'reacblnK, II a. Qi aad tu p — 
[{ht W- IS- Bakt-r, i»a»iijr 
St Haul A M. K, church Muuday achooi 9 a 
m , tir.»<lilutf II a ui 7:30p m., lie v. J. G 
isiauiord, î i»u>r 
Ki. iaium A M. K churcb, 10th a Trimble 
Htr*vu hurnUy »< hool at t p in., Preaching S 
prn., Rf* J (J. SUuilori. 
Trlinble Street ChrlsUan eburch— Suuday 
4cx->ol. tf '.» a. IT. . prvacblujr. Il u ia -and 7:30 
pin., iiiitys-r M-rrkw. W«Jin.-«l»y evtr.lagB, 7 
snud.iy ictfher* Tburaaa} 
fVettniris. 7 Ai. all are coridiaUy IHVIKMI. a 
K. Colu r, I'iunor. 
lllH-nener U II. Church. (Unlitfid Brs-'bren 
tn.Chrlnti.- S«-rviOMB: suuday*tcat«»l 8 a< a.m. 
Preaching 10:M a. m. and 7 p. ir. \ l*ln>r* u 
i lie* rUy au<l tiihrrn cordially lnvlu-d w» ativnd 
C lUtcii, South Fifth K!r«xt, betweeu Oh Is) aL<t 
Twniiraa«« Mireet*. Kr». J»« A. WoviUward, 
i>*aior. 
C O L O R E D L O l X i l ^. 
Masoaic. 
Wot.reg .r l̂ odge. No F 
m . uirwi* l»t i LiurxUy f vm 
in^ iu «-;tcb month al;7 30 u'cluck, 
sharp. 
Ml. Zmu No,tf, F A A M., mt#t+ Ut 
We-Jiii day ereaLug <n «-auh lucntj at 7 .0 
o'clo*k. 
81 one 8t|'iari' Lodg JN.». F. A M 
mertsCad Monday erenlnit lo each moa;b a 
• 3D o'clo k. 
siinADrtab thaptr No. 2. (Lt-
ul-- lut̂ -tis ttli Mnuaay evrulug In cach monih 
ITL MI O CIIK K. 
( haptrr No. 4 
onday eernlDK tu each 
1 I.e local order of Klka has a mem-
b. i ho alien la every meeting, and 
\'t I never paid any dues nor been 
initialed. This i» Col. John McNnl | Y ommg 
t\*s it dog. ••Maggie."' Sbe is a | svryeeoood 
rcgu r attendant, and has become 
very | opular with all the member* of 
the 1 dge Tbey think, with a little 
training she can be taught to eat all 
the surplus hay left over by dyspep-
tic candidate* for initiation. 
(jut-*-D Esther 
il.«dlen ineeu 3rd ] 
luouib «t 7 30 o'clock 
kUfcowlc llall. 3rd floor, over tS4 Broa lw^y 
UNITED OiiUKt Or ODD KtiL.LJWS 
Naomi < Tabprnact-, No. 77. m«*eta th>« flrat 
BLII thirdThuiaday evwuiug in each mouth. 
Odd FeUow« if all, a e corner 7tk a A.d*uis. 
H> u»eb.>ui or Huib. No. 46— MMU A nit and 
Liarii Krlday t-v^nlug In each mooifa at Colored 
Odd Fellows Ha 1. 
!*a.lucah Lod»r« No I5I&—MeeU every first 
laud third Monday In each month at Julontd 
Odd I allows Ball. 
I'aducah Patriarch* No. 4». u U O 0 F -
Mwiii-vrn second Kriday rvrulu In sach 
mouth lit Colored Odd Pellows* Bail 
Pa»t «• r*ud MMiter a OounrU Ho TV -Meets 
erery fourth Friday rvetiiug iu f»cb month al 
Colored Odd Pel lows' Halt. 
W««Oiarn Kentucky oodgs No 28S1—Meets 
«'Tt-ry sMf.icd anti fourth 1 ue»day > vfiling In 
t-ai-b moi.ib a! Colorr-d Odd Pi-llowa Bali. 
Mr. Mat Carney, I'aducah'* most 
popular > 1 ung actor, wa* a variegat-
ed wreath of suiiica I he other day 
wheu the writer met him. 
" N o , no more offera to star." be 
anticipated with a smile, tanor to go 
o r ahead of tbe ahow. either Better 
••ttll This time, don't you know, I 
have been offered a place in a comic 
oj»t rn • horus!" 
I >1 ! \t u accept?" 
N t-t today. 1 had a 'previ-
ous < i v j ment.' you see. Hut, con-
fi lilt i . . 1 was afraid tbe sudden 
ri.-e «< 1 I c more tbau my delicate 
c >ns'i iti »n could aland." 
still smoie ns he vanished. 
>ttriu VVrdustsday evening 
Al lull urer No. zti Hrtiadway 
UNITED BKOTHEKS OF PK1ENDSH1P. 
St Paul Ia*\h+ NO FT-SLMW every second 
• nJ fo rth Moutia) evrnlng In «ach month at 
| 111 Broadway. 
I Mstera ir thf My»t<-rVo«i« Ten. st No 
S -Mit.obi- hri>i lu<aday in each mocth at 
UI broo<lw«y. 
Golden Kule Tcmpie-M»*tt second Thurs-
day iu «• JH L month, at III Mroa'lway. 
Ml U K T. TT7. 
C-reinoD al Trmpis- No. t--4l.-eu Crst and 
thirtl Tu*̂ d.-vy night In «-ach month 
Oo.den Kule TatiernAclr. No. meets. Ural 
ana third Wednesday nights In every moMb. 
y i h t naral Tabernacle Ho -M.-et* second 
too n-artb Monday nlgbu in ao<rb month. 
Modalln* Tabernac le, No t— Meets Brst and 
third Tbuivday alKhts in each m> Etl. 
IJiy of th« West Tabernacle, No 06. Meet* 
*e<-oud Au-i fourth Thursday nlgbu lo each 
month. 
W H E N W B < B . 4 R ( U I N S ? H F O R ft L I 
The word means something for you. Each and every customer gets 
the benefit of the reductions in this ad. Try to match 
any of these values elsewhere 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
Bleached Domestic—Monday and 
Monday only, ive wi l l sell Hope 
bleached domestic, ten yards only 
to e tch purchaser, at 5c per yard. 
Calicoes— Indigo blue at .5 3 4c: 
Turkey redat 4 i-2c: new fall styles 
at 4 1 -2c. Monday only. 
Table O i l O o t h — T h e very best 
table oil c'.oth, new designs, woit l i 
Joe. our price 14c per yard. 
Cassimcrcs—Our stock of cassi 
meres for men's and boys' clothing 
is quite large. Ask to see them 
during this sale. 
Bargains incotton flannel, leather 
t ickiug and apron checks. 
L o w Prices g o o n all table l ineqs, 
napkins and fancy dresser scarfs. 
H E R E A R E B A R G A I N S 
j oca tn-K 
I fas os Jackcts lor |3; 50 Jio 00 Jacket - (>r f 
25 00 Jackets for W 00 7 'to Jacket* lot 
20 os Jacket* for 14 y> 5 00 Jackets lor 
IJ 00 Jackcts for t; 00 4 ; , Jackets for 
12 50 Jackets foi 9 y> AU c days 




75 pairs Ladies' Lacs Shoes, 
' -S90 Ol 
shoes, 
shoes 
Iikeep alt kinos. I can ^eil you low price and I can please you in high price 
Fascinators—Six dozen Saxony 
wool sh-ivls, any color, go Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, choice 
for iSc aud 25c. 
Ladies' Underwear—We' re head-
quarters for ladies' and children's 
winter underwear. Call and see 
P' 
Oc.i'.-,' Underwear—We are over-
loaded in this department. If you 
wish largaius call and secure your 
supply during this sale. 
Gents' Gloves—Big stock gents' 
s • -s. Prices low and quality 
o l t ^ C A P E S ^ S t f ^ Call and see them. 
^ n ^ reduced 
th«r 1500 Capes. i3 eo our 5 oo cape. 3 to special prices for this sale. N o w 
Oar IJ 50 Capes. 950 Our 1 95 Capm, . 
Our 10 00 Capes 7 50 Above days only. IS the time to make yOUT purchases. 
toQ 
P e o p l e ' s L i g h t > > 
P o w e r a n d R a i l w a y G o . 
W i l l fi rnish you 
P O W E R A N D L I G H T . 
Reas. n tblo Prices . , • -
BIG VALUES IN COMFORTS DURING THIS SALE 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
We Pin our Faith to Honest Goods, Bottom Prices and Straight-
forward Methods 
M i s s M a r y B . E . G r e i f & C o 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E ^ 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. •:- PADXJCAH/KY 
E o s e & P a x t o n T U 
E L E Y , D I P P L E & W H I T E F I R E 
323 BROADWAY LIFE SLID 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
323 BROADWAY Surer*.ir. 1.) J J Ol TIIHIK 
And I. 
it i . nuiniu 
~cladiDg I lie twu-»peiii 
CMIUCII tbst m'l'i 
wulk will reu.aiii a- :i 
deuce o f l ta giA>d a.. 
T i e . 
.HI IIRGN IN-
let les. The 
in* eulogy ; lis 
|.i r« unial e*i-
laittjlul - ir-
I'n-f Murray (iilhert i.( the city, 
ar l Me" -1* OroM and ltn*Lirk lia\e 
. -r i -d i il on a ciDti»((rfi|'Ii tour. 
Tl , u-> Del abowing tbe C irliett 
a1. I I*.'/.- ::iiuoi.. idiigiL'iug n>auli, but 
bale l i e * .<|U»t i a. x-d. Nut long 
- net lb. . ailvcrliwil io tbe New 
\t»rk Cli|»|" r fur au a/ent wbo *a t 
willing tii work for a - iure, imall 
•a lary. " ami two li-eal muii.-iau«, 
I'rult. Jobn Hi>b«m and Ki.i*.k llean, 
HAW Ibe advtrtiM'nieut an 1 t oneludetl 
fur a j- ke Tin v wrote 
til" following letter: 
ro». Unikiik and ( i i ! -
.. IVV. 
I l l dl-
an 1 
Prol. Cyril Dad 
rect I lie opera giv. - for th IHMIPI ' 
Ibe Ilotnt for tin' Krundlt-«i. rela 
• laughable fealuit- of a |-vrforuia 
Le gave not loug »in . in C lung 
In ibe opera there ere ou:i« 
nont, aud a pretty picture tbey form 
ia one set. wlieu they ap|iear in a row 
•«itli ban«l« cro.«tsl on tbeir IMWHII. 
OJ ibe night of tbe premutation, lie 
cbinettl to look at tlicir bsml. when 
Ibey n|>|iearetl before Ibe fot.tligblt 
for the tii»t tiuie t Hi tbe linger ol 
every maiden « arkleil a diamond 
rldg! raDging from ordinary « i»ed 
gem. U> Hie large, daziliug mllaire. 
T b « prjteinor « • « ilartled at llie i i 
vtn.giuity, and ruiliiug hack, wailed 
t tr l l iei i tDe lo end. 
•Young ladies, young l » d i e < " ' lie 
demanded, " w h o e v e r besrd of i ron 
wearing d iamond. ! " 
Nee-lle»3 to nay, when tbe n u n 
made tbeir next a|ipearauce. il wa-
mittii« their diamondi. 
Tbe profeaaor u so engrosKfd i 
art lliai be Mimetimei forgets all 
•lioul toovt'Dlionaliliea. The o'.lie 
olgbt. in one climax of the opera re 
hearfol, ot Cecllian Hall, he luitr lei 
,.l 'he \oung ladles lo lake t n i l 
nan.l lit TWlooa placea, and i l » 
itKiug in n lo put their arnn aro ni l 
lt,eir wu at., and press gently. I 
dcTeii.|ed that quite a nuinlier of tb 
to sntwtr i 
tbe eom^-sii 
Me-tra i 
bert. I'a lu 
Dear Sir 
We uoti , 
Icr iu tbe ( 
agtnl ' not 
.ay tbat v,t 
—at feail ' 
cmcd of i t ; 
tw li plea, .re your let-
l y t r wauiinL'nn adrar.ee 
.drai I of woik " U ill 
are uo; afraid of woik 
i bave Di-iiT been 
llsntlseme wedding aud reception 
cards can be had at this o i lW . 
Kales reasonable and work guaran-
teed. 
Kev. J. \V. liawkiDS arrived in tbe 
city yesterday morning on tbe 2 
o'clock train, but was too ill to 
' nreacb ytslerday morning. Baptis-
mal services were also deferred. 
Mrs. Jas. Wbite. of Washington 
street, is slill very ill. 
Mrs. Kale Jonc* bas returned 
from a visit to ber father at Troy , 
I I'eon. 
Mrs. Kbotlv Cain, of K.>snng 
Springs, is in tbe eily visiting rela 
live., amon^ whom are Madam. F. 
Trice and A. C'uuQiogham. 
Miss Clara Davis an t Mrs. A.Can-
niugbam are ou Ibe siek list. 
lnvilalious are oul auuouneing the 
' uiatriage of Sli^s Matilda Stneter, of 
l-lneuce. Ala., lo Mr. l.swreuee 
Jauir*. of this eity, tin tbe ereuing 
of the 2!nd inst . at the A. M K 
eliurch of the Ii i le-elecl'a home. A 
ret-eptiou wdl bd given tbere, in their 
honor, by Mr. and Mrs Itoliert J. 
I'ool. siiter au I brolber-in law of Ihe 
- ' lirlde-cleet 
l» tb t j lit, in fat I. bave j|r. Win. Vaai l ike left 
often been f. und a.leep right by Ih. ; ur,|ay for I'ari., Tens. 
' ' " • , , I Now is the lime for 
A i to l b ) l< ivcst sure salary. wi<) 
say that we are afraid to slate wlut 
salary would he sure; but if you 
make it sure enough to g 
eak.-t niih .orgli'im every moruini: 
il uii^'il l-e some lndueement. W 
in i-t have the rake., anyhow. 
II pi.ig to bear from you soon, w 
are yours truly, 
Hi av A llon-toN, 
lait Sat-
w ii i.i- - wouarus. 
( I f anylKMly i i billing to he workc l . ) 
Tbe company . not desiring to get 
tlie wrra of the joke, replied at ooce. 
•flerin^ the a'tote gentleman lit 
ce ils a wetk. uoi inelu<ling expenses. 
I'ue latter wro'i again, accepting the 
••Vary offered. 1 it negotiations aud-
d ulj l« rminati d when the company 
rr, I id reducing tbe original salary 
to tea n u l t a wick. 
Wo-To-11.. t.-r Plftr ( M i a 
Unariintwl l»l iwtn l.I (t nil., mi l f t W..S 
bell aimtu. blwotl .. • W', |1. Alldrucvt.ia 
young ladies didn't intend to be at 
tbe pressing. Inwever. for tbey sat 
imatk d. wn and ridflsed lo budge 
•j-|„ i.rol «»or l iH ikr . l l i i i r^sed . and 
llicn a'ter a mtim-ul" study, seemetl 
, , R,' IM Ihe occasio« of the seces-
' a ' t l vmlliugly annoiincc.1 tbal 
tbe hogging mateh would be omitted, 
much to the regret of tbe young men, 
L i Uuubt. 
1 a II Ifortune to bo born ugly 
so n 'ti'ii ' There are nnmeroni 
I ) 0 m Ill i ' j i ueah, or a few at least. 
, iav nr. • hildr'a of theiV own, 
ir.T'" 1 ' r^tDpt aoeebody-e l ie s 
TbeySl l io.l t on sdopUog pretty 




Tbe only place in the city equipped 
witb the necessary took to do drat-
"lass carriage and wajon work, 
lluilding new work s specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
goo i oltl-
fanbioncd captly-pulliojr. 
Mr. Jnmes M. Black, of J nekton. 
uarantee | • » l h c 
Mr. Will Low wai io the city last 
Saturday 
Tbe Gayolistic D amatic Co.. will 
meet to morrow evening wilb Mr. 
(»arflel«l Cotter, ou Campbell street. 
Every mcml>er eaj^cia ly rnpicstetl 
to l>e present, at husine«< of much 
Importance will come up. 
\YM. HINH. 
A neat program will he rendered 
in tbe principal'it r*w>m, at Lincoln 
school, Friday afternoon. 
Mr. Homer Smith of North Twelfth 
•treet i» aeriou*ly il'. 
Mr. Andrew W. Walklns hat been 
on the sick list with a severe cold and 
a touch of fever for the last few 
days. 
Mrs. Belle Thoinat. of 2'J0!t Ar-
mour avenue. Chicago, is reported at 
lieing very ill. 
i One of the ataggicit s >cialt that 
ever set the concentnc circles of 
town in motion was that 
>k place at the co*y resi-
dence o M l r . Bob Williams last Fri-
day e v e n W . A brigade was formed 
at heath pi alters at o'clock sharp 
that night waded by ' 'Uncle ' ' Jim 
Davis, followed by Me**™. Fauntle-
roy, F . Logan, Dunlsj . Klliott, 
Ooty, Coleman, II . Ilrown, L . Meri-
weather and ye editor. Tbey took 
the streets, and through mud and 
slash and a oold rain, marubed, as 
did tbe veterans of Yorktown, to 
this home of the ^ri le and groom. 
They found the brass band there 
feasting o t h e r ^ and being feasl^A. 
After their^eparture the charge of 
TTie dl^l 
Cnc l e j 
dt ' war ordmrrt "by 7 riK) o ' r 
[and tbey bad tbin 
o *n s^eet way. Everything was 
served peculiar to the taste of men, 
ending with cigar*; then came the 
time for toasts and then the tongues 
began to wag. All mad: talks, 
some short, some long, some wide, 
some narrow, some high, some low, 
some thin, some thick and some out 
of heating ns well as clear out of 
iglit. Some had to lie almost prized 
iff their seats to s|>eak. oaring, per-
haps, to a peculiar lightness in tbe 
upper story. Of course they had 
nothing but praise for the bride and 
groom, aud it can be said of these 
young men, one time at least, they 
were all very -spiritual." Mr. Will 
l'owell came iu just in time to play I 
his part iu all that had been said audi 
done. It will long be re mem lie red 
That the man with the blood re 1 tie ' 
was there. 
That the champion cinque player 
was there. 
Tha* Luke Ingersoll was there. 
That the man who wanted a wagon 
was there. 
That the brownies*bo lights roos-
ters *»aa there. 
That modest Uicbard was there. 
That the man who lost hit overcoat 
was there. 
That tbe man with a Dun and a lap 
wat there. 
That the n.au wbo talks politics 
was tiierc. 
That the man who stayed across 
the river all uigbt was there. 
That the man wh >m Oscar Wilde I 
would envy was there. 
T the pencil pusher who peeled ! 
thes« inters w*s there. 
At o conclusi >n of the informal 
pr-.'gra nil quietly and other wist. 
Uwik leave for their respective homes, 
doubling the truth of Walter Scott, 
where iu his poem, " T h e Lady of 
the Luki>, he sa )s : 4 The sta^ hud 
drunk his Ul l , " 
Sixteen members of the " L a T o s -
ca " met at the residence of Mr. Al-
via Logau, on last Thursday cvenit g. 
Tne principle feature of the evening j 
was an interesting game of progres-
sive cinqae, in which Miss Kl i th Al-
len and Mr. Frank Logan Wi re the 
foitunate contestants for the hand-1 
some club prices. Mr. Win. l'owell 
won the cons«>latiou prize. At the 
conclusion of the game a delirious 
luncheon was served. 
Mr. Scott Overton was on the sick 
iist yesterday. The choir of which 
lie is leader was led by Mrs. Overtoil, 
his wife. 
Mr. Thos. Goldston, of South 
Sixth s»rcet, was very ill yesterday, j 
Mrs. Mary G. l'ursley is somewhat 
indisposed. 
.Mrs. L. B. Sims, of Oiiio street, is 
very ill. 
The Need More club will meet to-
morrow afternoon at I o'clock at the 
residence of Miss Carrie DocM, on 
South Seventh street. All membsrs 
are requested to be present. 
Mist CAKKIK Douo, Pres. 
Mist LEXA SKKLTOX, Stc. 
Mrs. Uvinta Millar, of South Fifth 
street, who hat been on tne sick list 
for some time, is convalescing. 
The Charitable Bible Band will 
meet tomorrow eveulug at, t leir hail, 
corner Eighth and Adams stree's 
All must be present as an elect i m 
will be held. Business begins at 
7 190 sharp. 
W. I ) . MouUH, Pres. 
Mr. Jack Ta j l o r , mto hst been liv-
ing hereabouts for the last thirt/: 
three years, died this moral 
UR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
HOMOEOPATH 1ST, 
Office— :t( BrrvflwBy TV.ephone 150. 
it*>ldenc«-. WJ0 Jfffer>oa St. telephone 11 
Office Hour* S-10. I 1. 7-t". 
Brinton B. Davis, 
AECHITECR. 
Ulllce Ain.-Onman Nat. Bai k 
Boarders Wanted 
408 Cot ar STEEKT. 
Good Rooms, Good Table, Best of 
Attention. 
E O R Q E K R I T Z E R 
0 . B . 8 T A B K S 
Insurance 
O f f i c e o v e r C i t i z e n ' * S a v i n g B a n k . 
A G E N T = Ga i t HousejC. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
De more 
T Y P E W R I T E R S A 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
American Plan 13.00 to (5.00 per 
day. 
10 anil upwards 
A . U. COO l 'KB , 
Mac i g t r 
Phys i c i an 
Office 602 12 S. 
and SurgeoD. 
Seventh 8t. 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Untfertakcrs a n d emtn!mer«. 
SV.RET»«!«J.!IONE I?T , 0_ , . I 
lie , I J r * t e v h o n e iw loU S Third ! 1 Q 7 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
SOUTH SECOND 406 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T , 
ROADWAY. 
Reaidenoe 723 S. olxtb. 
, « to * p. I 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds Upboistiring and Repairs 
ON F U B H R V R K . 
Mirrors replated and made good aa 
new Mat tresses made to order. Old 
stovta and aeeond-haud furniture 
TAKKN IN RXCHANOI PO« WORK 
Send word, and I will call and make 
estimates on work L'hargca very 
reaaonable No. T i l South Fifth. 
HOLIDAY1 
L * ) 
« 
W e cordially invite you to come and see our 
line of Holiday Furniture --Rockers, Baby Carri -
ages, Bicycles, Pictures a n d Easels. W e have a 
very large stock, aud can show you many new AN^ 
novel goods that will please you a n d your friends. 
Prices are LOWVJR this year than ever before. Don't 
buy until you see our goods aud get price3. 
V % V % W 
. l a s . W . G l e a v e s & Hons 
4 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
> 1'eou 
all styles and patterns 
•elties T b e new Tuxedo ,, t h e 
T h e cost ol the material 
our price $1.50. 
at ridiculously low prices. 
& G . corsets. S ix hook, ex-
r io ld under $ i . t y our price 50c. 
•nits, Oneita style, whi le they last 
^ T k t d trimmed double capes nt $100 Fur 
— . s o » ™ 
/ i i W t W a beautiful lot of pattern hals—ju>'. the thing lor .1 
K r i s tmas present—at half prices to close them out. 
f-i*. A new lot of stylish sailors, all colors. 50c. 
A beautiful l ine of silk velvet T a m O'Shanters at hall price. Ask 
to see them. , , . . . . , „ 
A nice new l o t o l French hair switches 75c and f i . o o , worth S1.50 
and $2.00. 
A new lot of colored switches, blacks aud browns, 25c. 
. . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 
D o n ' t M i s t a k e t h e P l a c e . 215 B R O A D W A Y 
WHEN YOU BUY » 
Christmas Presents 
Get lomething nice as well 
as substantial. 
. . B L E I C H 
Has the largest new l ine ever brought to Paducah. 
them; they wi l l intere t you. 
Call in and see 
E a s t r o a p 
K o d a k s 
W e are exclusive agents 
for this renowned instru-
ment, from pocket s ize— 
• X i 3 — t o No . 4 Kodak , 




O p t i c i a n 
T H I R D 1AND B R O A D W A Y 
Does your watch run correctly? 
If not. bring it to where Ton 
know it will he properly re-
paired. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Our itubscriber* are requested 
j to report any neglert 011 part ol 
carrier or any oth-r employe of 
this office. Should you fail to 
get your paper we will consider 
it a great favor if yon will re 
port to the business office or 
ring: telephone :!58. 
Incandescent lauip globe* -iiital le 
for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drug store. tf 
C a p k C o w l i n g ' s Mother 111 
Cspt Cowliug, of the Metropolis 
steamer, ws. unable to come up to-
day on account of the prccariuu-
illness of bis venerable mother, who 
j< suffering from general debility. 
Keats l t t t o I . 
l 'roctor * Urisbain, kegent. IIIs , 
write: " W e have sold twenty-lour 
bottles of Ur. MeudenbaU'a Cbill 
Cure 10 one of any otliei since we 
have had it iu stock, aud we have II re 
1 remedy tor malarial complaiatTy 
have ever tried. I>u Hois St Co. will 
1 tefund tlie money. Price 50c. tf 
T o o - o t to Rol l . 
The work of rolling Fountain 
avenue with tba steam roller was not 
a finished Saturday, a* tua street was 
too soft. Engineer Miles Hunks il 
may be spring before the street is in 
an)1 condition to lie finished. 
Special Sale. 
Three smoked bloaters for Sc. 
Two-pound pkga. self-rising buck-
wheat 10c. 
Pore maple suiiar, per lb., 12 . 
Heinz' best mince meat, per lb. ,10c. 
Choice onions, |>er |«ck. KOc. 
Northern potatoes per peck. 20c. 
Choice pigs' feet, |>er dot. , 30c. 
Choice raisins. 3 pounds for 2.1c. 
Choice dates. 3 pounds for 25c. 
t I . L . RSNOOII'H. 
1J3 South Second atrcet. 
Telephone 89. 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OP METROPOLIS, ILL. 
TVndsn hi* prof«wUi»ssl i f f k-w lo .11 
ln« Iron d lMH. ot t*« 
EYE. E A R . NOSE A N D T H R O A T 
With wowSwful skill sod s .pwi.l gwaraslsr 
lo iSins Mderiskeo. 




No Welcome to I rumps. 
An lngetionsly constructed hut, 
made of wiliows, grass aud obsolete 
clothing, and occupied by itiueranl 
vagrants, was destroyed by fire on 
tbe Teriel l farm, below the city, Sat-
urday afternoon. With the old 
"Starr farm" gone, tbe " t in shanty' 
raze 1 lo the ground, and the "wi l low 
hut" incinerated, vagrant visitors 
will find l'aducah a very cheerless 
place. 
7- \ ear-old 
4u6 
Br. S. B Caldwell 
C. this morning. 
K. L. Scott leaves for St. Louis to-
night OL business. 
Mr. S. B Mi in., ot New York, is 
st Hotel Giiberto. 
Mr. Jno. L, l'arham wvut up the 
road today, on business. 
The Kfiwcupal Guild will meet to-
night with Mi - 1). G. Muriel!. 
Capl. John A. Ilarpham, ol Cin-
cinnati,, was at Hotel Gilberto today 
Mm. S. Stearns, ot Cincinnati, tbe 
cordage man, arrived Ibis morning. 
Mr. T . A . McClelland sud daugh-
ter, of Kddyville. are at the Palmer. 
11. D. Williams and J. P . Mills, 
of IjouiavUle, the pony drummers, are 
here. 
Col. Henry Buroett and wife leave 
this morning for New York and east 
ern cities. 
Miss A l a a L Martin, of Browu 
wood, l e x , is a guest of Rev M K 
ChappeUL 
Miss Minerva Coolly, of Clay 
Switch, la expected next week on a 
visit to Miss Sue Janes. 
Miss Georgia G . Bright, ol Balti-
more, returned borne today, after 
Tislt lo Mrs. Thomas E. Moss. 
Mrs. H . H . Snow will return today 
from a aeveu weeks' trip to Kvans-
Tillc, having recovered from a tedious 
illness. 
Mrs. Thomas Cor belt and children 
arrived jeslerdsy from Oklahoms, 
and will make their future residence 
in Paducah. 
Messrs. Cbas. Reed snd T . D. 
Wilcox, aud Misses Elisabeth Segcu-
felter and (Cinma McKnight returned 
Saturday fruui St. Louis. 
Mr. an'1- Mrs. G . B Underwood, 
of .Suith Sixth street, are bsppy over 
a visit ft on tbe stork, which left 
them s fine ten-pound boy, 
Mrs Chas Ferrell and Baby Far-
re!l, who have l>een at the Boyd 
W'uite iuflruiary. lell yesterday for 
their home at Ur. Sutherland's 
Jeff Barnhart lias returned from 
Memphis. Several Paducah boys are 
now at work mere, among whom ale 
Russell Long. Claude Barnhart and 
Lea Cully. 
Tonight will lie opening night of 
the Woman's Exchange al " rs. Car-
rie Warren Girardy s. conducted by 
Miss Cornie Grundy and Miss Jauie 
Rivers. 
Mr. Len Rouse, of tbe city, who 
has been at Colorado Springs for tbe 
past year, has gone to Texas. His 
many friends will regret lo learn that 
his beailU is unimproved. 
Ur. U. A . A in.is bas moved from 
Caldwell county ami will locate ioour 
midst. He wiil have bis olUce oter 
Joe Hyman's cigar factory. He will 
practice medicine and comes very 
highly recommended 
Grand Exalted Ruler Deilweilleiy 
(fie Benevolent and Protective 
of Elks, paased through the city this 
inoruing at 2 o'clock en route from 
Louisville to New Orleans, l i e con-
duc ii l tbe Elks' memorial exercises 
al Louisville yesterday afternoon. 
T ry Lagomarsino's 10c 
straight whisky. 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. 6. 
a H to 11 « a.m. 
»-<»tn 4 oop.m. 
7 oo to § 00 p.m. 
Office, ooroer Foort h and 
BrtMMHrse. LUNWRTIRH, WA WASTING; 
too ikirtwt. 
PERSONAL. 
r !• suffering from early indiscre 
lions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
ties you are looking lor. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g ive perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system Results 
are obtained in ten days. I .out 
manhood, lack of vital ity and im 
•otence are things of the past when 
C J I N O is K> easily obtained. One 
dol lar a bottle; six bottle* for >5 
Kiicloae $1 and receive U - N O by 
private de l i very at your address 
same day . Address postofEce box 
JJ9. Cape G i r s r d e e u M o . 
D » . H . PABKKR. 
SCHULTZ 
S H O E 
S H O P 
I have i rmovid my repairing shop 
r customers and friends Invited 
Be Isfart'oa gnsrsnteed 
D. C. SCHCLTZ, 
st ihe Koott Hard-
•t line of oil 
Sdt 
I c a rhe r * ' K.UJIIIK ' iecle. 
Tbe Teachers' Reading Circle will 
bold its next meeting at the bigb 
school buildiug on Friday. Uecember 
IT. and will discuss tbe sulhor Ro-
sette. 
T o Hullaril on a Hunt . 
Mr. Murrell Buckuer, of Louis-
ville, soil Mes-rs. G. G . snd J. C. 
Hamilton, of Ml . Sterling, arrived in 
the city this morning, and »fter spend 
ing a few hours here lell for Turner's 
Landing on a several days' hunt. 
S e w e r a g e W o r k Resumed . 
Work oa the s wersge system be-
gan again today, after two or three 
days susjiension on account ol tbc 
inclement weather. A good lores of 
workmen was put 011 this morning. 
Disastrous l>ci.I. 
Sardis l lar l . colored, has a pun-
chant lor |s>ker John Hamp'on 
has a similar wisknrt". and Saturday 
night the two -lacked up against 
each other ou Nottb Fourth street. 
It wasn'i long until tbe latter got a 
lull bouse"—lull of flying brick-
bats. Three struck the hapless Hart 
one on tbe bead, one on Hie hand and 
one in the breast. He calle I. The 
polica did not come, however, and be 
showed down a short lime afterwards 
at police head [uai tt r*. The »tlier 
man escaped. 
Y «u r l - as t 1 hanc 
The Acme Feather Matt res' Co at 
30M South Fourth street will undoubt-
edly close tueir work here this week, 
and if you need anything m Ibeir line 
call and leave your order st once.— -M-
'Cumberland Pres l i j t e r ia i i Rev iva l 
A satias of rivival services *a< 
liegnn In the Cum bar land I'rasby. 
terlsn church yesterday. Tbe pastor 
will conduct the isivice again tonight 
st 7 o'clock. Kvaugellst Hudson 
• t i l arrive tomorrow and conduct two 
services dallv. at ~J:S0 p ~in: U l i f T 
p. m. Al l CWriatiana of the eity are 
l l » t a d to co-oparala is tlie good 
An Event in History. 
Looking way back to the time of 
Koab wben tbc camel. |>ul a bump iu 
bis bstk in o.der-to" keep from get-
ting left t looking way back to tbe 
Garden of Edeo. where Adam and 
Eve had their family troubles, tbe 
same as people do now; looking way 
b»ck still furtber wben our Maker 
aaidi > Let there he l ight . " there is 
not mentioned in Biblical or ancient 
history since that time, one single iu-
•tsnee where cue newspaiier sued an-
other for iibel.—Sunday Visitor. 
Came l l c re Fo r T r ea tment . 
Mr. F'aquin, of Christian county, 
near Hopkiusvillc, arrived yesterday 
an 1 ente-ed the Ur. Boyd infirmary, 
to secure treatment for lever, 
Whee l e r ' s Do* Disappeared, 
"Ol . l Judge . " the large red Irish 
seller dog ol Congressman Wheeler 
disjp|>csred from home Ssturdsy. A 
reward will l>e paid fur information 
lea.ling hi bis recovery. Leave word 
at the o f l « of 6d2 
WltXKI.KR A W'ORTKX. 
CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
* Pan drapt C « a « •( Tartar I W " 
40 YEARS T H B STANDARD. 
BEAUTIFULLY 
SUNGOED. 
Councilmen, Policeman anil I>e-
pot Ajrent Flint 
flawed. 
Hllek Couple G e t Assistance at 
the Depot, and Then 
Skip. 
Two councilmen, s policeman, a 
depot sgeot, divers traveling men. 
and other unfortunate individuals 
were victimized by a most simple but 
ingt-uius bunco gsme at the Union tie 
pet yesterday afternooo. Officer 
Uick Sutberlind was so impressed 
with bis experience thai be gave ut-
terance to the lugubrious observa-
tion that " a man never knows these 
days when he's fondling a fox in 
goat's garb . " 
Saturday night a fairly well dressed 
young woman descended lrr>m strain 
st the Union depot and entered tbe 
waiting room She bad two small 
children with ber, and walking up lo 
the ticket office called tor a ticket to 
Uecalur. Texas. 
Tbe agent took down tbe ticket, 
but she suddenly exclaimed " I ' v e 
Men's fine beaver overcoats, lilua or black I t 50 
Men's gray melton overcoats, flannel liuetl 3 96 
Meu's Scotch plaid overcoats, heavy goods 2 ',5 
Boys' 1 vervoata, with cs|<es. sizes 4 and ft l i f t 
Men's all-wool Scotch plaid suits ft 00 
Meu's cheviot suits, square cut S 7ft 
Meu'a Hue dress suits, from t l 00 to 7 SO 
Boys' suits, sizes 4 to 14 1 00 
Bo\s* all-wool flue suits, worth 12 50 1 50 
Meu's psuts, lilsek ibeviot, heavy 1 0 0 
Men's line dress pants, worth 11 00 for I 00 
Boys' heavy knev pants, all sizes 25 
Meu's wveryday shots, in gaiters only 7ft 
Men's belter shoes from 11 00 lo 2 0 0 
Boys' shoes, sizes 3 lo 5, iu gsitcrs only 7ft 
Ladies' calfskin shoes, every pair guaranteed 100 
Ladies' liner shoe* Irom t l 25 to ' 2 00 
Ladies' heavy everyday shoes, in lace ouly 7ft 
Men's line heavy underwear, flecce lined, suit 100 
Meu's Johu B Stetson liaia, guaranteed 3 50 
We keep a well assorted line ol gents' furnishing goods, trunks and valises 
which we waul to close out at the lowest possible prices. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
S O M E T H I N C N E W 
About December 8 or 10 we will introduce something new, in the drug or 
any othrr line, to the people of Paducah. 
< LOOK TOR IT > 
We can hardly keep frqpn giving it away. b«t the ne*t week we will alrnoat gire 
theui away. You want to come around if you wish to be pleased and delighted— 
aud ' wi'l please aud delight old and young, rich and poor. 
IN THE ttrANTIMC 
If you are hoarse ami have a tickling in the throat, try a 5c box of Bacon's Cough 
Drops. A stranger bought a box, and they did him so much good that before 
leaving town he came around antl bought several lioxes. He wanted something 
to rem -nibcr the town by, and they were the l>est thing* he found in the city. 
When you bur a l*ottle of Pine-Tar Honey, include a box of Hacoa'» Cough Drops. 
They are not like confectioners' drops, but will do you good—tastes good, too. 
Seventh And jAckson 
D . B A C O N S l 
PHABMAOSIS 
CO. 
Seventh and Jackson 
C O C H R A N & O W E N 
Our lme [ f i i ^Boys ' and Chil-
Id ren^SWbrs arc the best values 
3 3 1 B R O A D W R Y 
0 
W 
Buys Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 0 0 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
...Shoes bought ol us polished lice. 
$350 
$ 3 0 ° 
lost m| money, or left it io my |iock-
stliook on the train." After search-
ing in every conceivable place for it 
she took a seat in the waiting room, 
and reina'ue.l there until daylight, 
wben Councilmau Mauu Clark ascer-
tsineil ber apparently destitute con-
dition snd took ber over home when 
she wss given two mesb. 
In tbe afternoon Officer Sutherland 
was assisting in raising a subscrip-
tion for ber. wben a strange man 
made bis ap|>earance and seemed lo 
"MYCALE." 
P r . parat lons Comp l e t e lor t h « 
Operat ic Product ion l l e r e . 
l'aducahans will this week, on 
Thursday and Friday nights, hare an 
opportunity to bear, at Morton's 
opera bouse, tbe liesutilul opers, 
" M v c a l e , " given under the auspices 
ol the librae for tlie F'riendless by 
local talent, directed by Prof. Cyvil 
Uadswell. a well known < (K-ra singer, 
l akes great desl of interest in the and wile, who has been prims donns 
wurusu's case. He had lieen seeo jn „,„,,, t t , i a O I , e opera company, 
about Ibe depot ever aince tbe woman j b e best Ileal talent will lie ini-
srrived, snd soon licgsn soliciting i ploj.pl, , „ , ) 0ie production bills Isir 
money lor ber. Tbe waiting room t o l u r| i V . a anything ol its kind ever 
was crowded with passengers. Coun- | K , v e n | i e r c . MissTowle. otMelropo-
ciimsu J. M. Ezell chsnced to be st i wl|| |,i,v ib e sicompauiroenta. 
For children who lake oold essi^ 
and ore suliject lo Ihe croup, no rem-
edy is so helpful as Dr. Bell's Pine 
Tsr Honey. It should lie in every 
house resdy lor sn emergency. IVdJ 
L ibrary Club a Success. 
Tbe Woiuju 's Library Club, ol 
the women's committee, V- M . C. 
A , was one year old yesterday and 
the succeas it has achieved during its 
briel career is more than gratilying 
Rc cut subscriptions hsre ensbled 
tbe club lo send for thirty of the lat-
ent aud I>est books, and wben tbe 
misleading subscriptions are paid, 
there will l « on band another neat 
11m for investment. The clubshould 
ice vc substantial encouragement. 
Your Head 
Will Not Ache 
Very long after taking one or two of 
Celery Headache Powders. Guaranteed 
ihe most efficient headache cure ever 
wrt«r«cd, ami uill enre most cases in less 
thun thirty mlnutss, t*a»y and pleasant 
to take, and perfectly harmless. How 
often fin evening'® entertainment has 
been completely marred owing to an 
nMack of headache' You would gladly 
have nikiu feeble the coat of « whole 
package for the rtliaf ui4f ur I^ro of these 
powder* will bring. They will also pre-
vent an attack when taken at first indl-
• atitf!) o t it- t , 7 these —ioc package 
\ D R U G STORE 
FX B R O A D W A Y . 
tbe de[sjt, and when sskeil to donate, 
replied, " W h y thai man s ber hus> 
band ! " 
Oh, no. he isn ' t . " replied Coun-
cilman Clark. " W e pave her two 
meals over at my house, and she's 
got no huslisnd. money or friends " 
Councilmsn Ezell then contributed s 
quarter. 
After 15 or mote bad been taken 
up, and the east-bound train arrived, 
— j r *.nl woman and two cb'ldrtn 
j«l et.-dn and left for some 
point above, inatesd ol lor Texas, 
where the woman claimed she desired 
to go. I t wss s very indignant 
crowd that helplessly watched tbe 
trsin pull out with the confidence 
couple. 
Depot Agent Mitchell had tele-
gi sphed all up awl down Hie l ine 'm 
find tlie missing pocket-hook, which 
wss supposed to eontsln 920. 
The woman was put off here lie-
cause she attempted to woik the con-
ductor. 
The cast is as follows: 
£ M ) c a ' e . Greek Sorcercsa—Mrs, 
Jas. Weille. 
Myths—The Fates—Cloth", Miss 
Clara Its bier : Alro|a>s. Mi«s Clab-
acker; Lacucais, Miss G. Sanders. | 
L 'Augela, daughter of Count of 
Florence—Mra. Jes.e Dadswrll. 
Maiden aunts of L ' Angela—Su 
sanna, Miss Pee l ; Tab atha, 
Weille. 
C U B E D O P B L O O D P O I S O > A F -
T F R F I F T Y - T W O D O C K I K S 
F a I L E U . 
Blood Balm Co.. A l lanU. Ga. 
GaNTLBMaH:—In 1N72 a small 
pimple broke out oo my leg. I l be-
gan eating and in four monllis 1 wss 
treated hy a physician ol Talladega 
county, A l a , where I lived eighteen 
years, He relieved it lor a short 
while. In six weeks it broke out 
again in both legs, also on my shoul-
der. Tbesmsll bones were taken 
out. It con iaued until 1»<6. In 
this time I bad twelve different phy-
sicians. They tuld me tbe oelyfrem-
edy was scipulation; that it conld 
never lie cured. For six months I 
could not wslk s step. I went to 
Mineral Wells, Texaa, spent 1300 00 ; 
came home , went to ( l o t Springs. 
Ark., ttaid nine months—all tailed 
to cure me. In 1887 I came heck to 
Birmingham. Ala. I was advised to 
write you, which I did. Yon wrote 
me that B B B. would ooure me, 
ami I could get tbc medicine Irom 
| Nabors * Morrow. Druggists, ol oar 
' eity. 1 bought ten bottlee sod be-
y r s tore I bsd finished my fllth bottle 
| my legs liegsn to besl. and iu less 
-Mr 
Zetlius. son ol Psn — Mr 
tsiue. 
| (• uiseppi. cbiel ol brigand! 
W. llraz. lion. 
I Jacoino, captive minstrel — Mr. 
, Emery llolison. 
KENTUCKY PR:SS BOYS. 
They W i l l Meet Next 
Muekinae. 
Y e a r at 
O W E N S ' C A V E . 
Cupt. Jus. Owens Goes t 'p to Ite 
If u W o r k on t l u luside. 
R. Clias- l ,ian two months I was sound snd 
well. Thai hss been nearly two 
yisrs ago. and no sign ol its return 
vet. 1 have spent In cash oier 
S4Q0.0Q, and B. B. B. done tbe 
1 work that all the rest failed to du. 
You have my permiaaion to publish 
Ibis. 1 here traveled so much try-
: Ing to get well that my cure is well 
known. Fifty-two doctors bsve 
treated me in tlie last 17 years. All 
tbey did was to lake what money 1 
bad, and done me no good. I am 
now a well man. 
Paor . C. I I . R A K O S U , 
Shady Dale, Ga. 
Fur aale by dniggiats. 
Price f l 00 per large bottle. Imd4 
It was decided Saturday at s meet-
ing ol tbe executive committee, st 
Louisville, that tbe next meeting ol 
tlie Kentucky I ' i f i Association will 
lie held al Mackinac tbe latter part 
of June. 
The committee mat at the Gait 
House and decided upon He arrange-
ments in a general way. 
Tbe memliers of the committee who 
sttended were Chsirmsn II A . Sum-
mers, of Elizalieth'own ; James Will-
iam;, of Midway; W. T . Havens, ol 
Mt. Sterling; L W. Gainer o l Elk-
ton ; II G Wooltolk. ol Danville, 
ami It. W . Ilrown. ol Ixmisville. 
Tlie trip next summer i 
by wsy ol Ihe L. A N. 
tk D . snd the D. & C. line ol atenm-
ers. The points that will lie visited 
are Toledo, Ucl<olt, Put-In Bay snd 
Mackinac. 
Capl. Jimmy l)>vcu lell this morn- . 
Ing on the Dudley for O e s j s ' Cave, | 
up tlie Cumberland river, to put to. 
work a force ol workmen on the in- I 
tenor ol the cave, and prepare it tor 
a summer resort. _ 
Kaoense will not be considered iu HcraWhed By a ! ) • « . 
beautifying it all over, and in Im- » ' ' « " • Walle.aleln b a s s 
proving the grounds. Over a thou- small bite on his hand Inflicted by a 
saud fruit trees have been pliuled , •P , n ; e l i P»P- T l * , c r m U l 1 D o t 
around tlie 
rines set out ou 
Owen's intention to make il a pleas 
ure resort second lo noue 
Look out for it. Heat ing stoves 
in rndless var iety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the Celebrated 
Moore'3 A i r - T ight Heaters— 
every 6 t o v e guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE ( j 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s , 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S , j 
P R O M P T A T I K N T r o N G I V E N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
W , S . G R E I F 
Sn. !>]» s lliird Sheet. 
R A I I . R O A U M i l IJS 
Tbe llliu i« Central cootimplstes 
an extern Ion >4 its line through Ala-
bama. According to dupatchee tbe 
ladroad has placed a cor|>s of Sur-
veyors iu tbe Bel I locating tbe route 
for the branch road from At*rdeen. 
Miss., which is now resetted by a 
branch liue from liuraiit. Miss., 
through Leinsr, Wsrru r sn.l Wslker 
counties, Alabama, to C s r l s « l l l l l . 
sixteen miles west of Birmingham, ou 
the Kansas City, Memphis and Birm-
ingham railroad. 
Beceutlv the Illlnoia Centr.-l |Hir-
chsstsl 17.000 seres id cosl lands in 
Warrior and W aller counties, which il 
intends to develop. The proposed 
branch is lor the purpose ol reaching 
these Isnd* 
Tele-phone No. 71 
SER1LCS ACCIDENT, 
MR K. w . Vautrhao and Mister 
lnjuretl in a linn 
away. 
I h « Popu la r Y o u n g Has 
l .u ih Hi ok ass l ly tbe 
Vehic le . 
Mr E l W. Yaaghaa. wbise ap-
peoeching u u r f s g e i , elsewhere an-
nonncet!. aisi his sister Mi.s Mil-
dred, met with a deplorable an ident 
From CarNm Hill, il is , shortly slier J o'clock this afternoon. 
Their horse. 
sshl, the ssme cuuipanv will |>erhaps while out riding on Court street, nesr 
beild northward lo Decatur, about' Fifth 
seventy miles, where, it is ststf.1, it | 
IUSV purchase au abandoned railroad 
hed graded uorthward from Dee slur 
to Nasbvilie. eighty six wile- au I 
thua reach t i e latter place. It w II 
first penetrate the c al fields ol Ala-
bama. and probably etiUr Birmiag-
ham either directly or through ( r a v -
age arrangement with an.-' icr line. 
d yes- , 
i i 
Snpt. W. J . Hataban 
today alterno n from I.-
Mr. Leslit KoK-rtsn 
known ergiaees, WIKJ lei 
some time ago to accepted . , 
on tbe K. C. antl M. raiiru: 
returned aud accepted a pjsi .ua 
with tlie Illinois Central 
attached to Ibe hand-
some pucms -.tire rig. had not l « en 
driven lor aev .n l days, and was 
tomes bat skltn.h. Near Fifth an.l 
Court he !> sioe unmanageable, ami 
Mi-» V v i j l u i was thrown <«it 
Mr \ anghan, it ap|.*are, at-
t'm|.te I t,. j imp , a'so, hot 
wss cauubt in the axle and 
eoiil.l not evtricst'i hiwivlf. Ha 
wss ihu. drajgtsl alnirvst to the door 
of Terrell's bviry stable, where tlie 
horse stopped. He was carried at 
once lo ,ir Taylor 's o f l W . on Fifth 
street, hy Sir. Colyer, so.1 there re-
' " ceiled medical attention. 
Mi ' s \su((bati was assisted by 
Ir lends to the residence ol relatlvis. 
and Waa lound to he palalally ornised 
• Conductor Fursjthe sn I Epgin.-er! b>, , t , ' c 
Curley sre very proud ol the i un 
II- I 
sb l 
they made from F'uiloii to LouisviPc 
Saturday morning. Tliey left Ful-
ton at l>:10 s. in. snd reached l*tuis-
ville at 1:21 p. m. The fastest 
time mails was lift)-five miles iu 
seventv-flve minutes, aud the entm 
run was the fsstest ever made over 
the road. 
Rev Willis Brown and sou. the di 
vioe healer', will preach at Puree 
le i 's repair shop, 713 South F.fth 
street, al 7 :30 to.night. .1:00 L -
morrow altern «.o and 7 :I0 to-mor 
row night. 
Mr. Vang lan's lelt leg wai broken 
near tbe ankle, and painfully cut .a id 
oac h-iod was Isoerated So far as 
conld IN? Icaraeu tins was tbe extent 
of bis injuries. 
11 r. |„ ihe County . 
Tlie residence of Chas. Pbipps, of 
ueir Mt. /.t <u. t s i l v e miles from tiie 
city, caught flic yesterday in some 
unknown « a y siul was almost ,le-
strovi 1 I..'fore tbe C i u u cuuhl lie 
exliup lished. 
Henry Goekel will bake your cak s 
ehes|*r thsn you can yourself snd 
equally as nice. It 
11.nil) l . u ; e i „ 
Consttdi'e And . 
a d-s-ble.1 left hand 1 
lids moru. i - A i l s 
stru k it ag.nn.t » nail while t arrying 
fee.l iu Ibe tmn. teanntf it iu a must 
painful uisiitit r. 
d H i . H a n d . 
..n Midler brought 
> lU*H Wltll I,.HI 
y or two sgo lie 
M o r e G r o c e r i e s 
F o r L e s s M o n e y 
B E G I N N I N G J A N U A R Y I , ' 9 8 
I WILL SELL GOODS ON 
A S T R I C T L Y C A S H S Y S T E M 
Th i s save* money for you 
And m ikes» money for me. 
SPOT C A S H 
Buys you more groceries than 
can buy on time. 
S P O T C A ^ H 
Saves me tbc expense ol n tiook-
kecjier, collec'.or and law\cr. 
i i l o t d ; - p — " » i ' " f ~ — 
ive, and many grs|>e . P «n fn l , but was submitted to the st-
i Me bill, l l Is Cspt tentioii of a physicisn todsy as a pre-
Wi l l Stay It Out In .listl. 
Uiysnt Overstreet, colored, 
brought to the city todsy hy 
stable Anderson Miller from the Mss-
sac section snd committed lo Jail to 
serve a fine for crap shooting, l ie 
was fined some time ago in Justice 
Hartley's court aud failed to liqul-
cautiou. 
ill he made date the line, 
the 9 , I I . 
JU1 f u e l s Spit ssS SwsSs T.sr US . wsy. 
t > quit lelsi. CO sesllr sn^ l.irSTpr bs i 
s» -. -TSS. Ills, WS.SS SsJ I-IIW, USE 1 
IS. v- wna4.«̂ Worfc*t, Hi.I njskrs I 
ItsiAf. All Ilrssglsss.ssssrsi. Onrsf 
isca Buoklss awe ssa.pl* frw 
i. Chlsees or w Ts 
Held For Beer Hell ing. 
Henry Fsne. ol near Psrmlngtoa. 
Grsves county, snd a we(l k own 
was1 col >red farmer, was tried I K - f o r e L\ 
Con- ! S. Commissioner J. R. Puryear l a v 
Satiirxlay alternoon on a charge ol 
selling beer without s license, sod 
held to answer. Messrs. I I . C. Alli-
son snd Gus Veal, ol tbe city, signed 
(lie bond as surety lor bis sppearanc? 
at Ibe April term ol U. S. court. 
A L S D , D O N ' T F O R G E T 
That we have a complete .stock <>: l to l id iy g c o d o r a n g e * . Union*, a 
full line of canned goods, ami ill the laUst nov-
elties in the grocery line. 
E D J O N E S 
TV e Sccond St et Groccr 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C 
Colored PeoiHe Married. 
Mui k Wrlgbl, aged ,11 aud Julia 
Jordan, col. red. Were msiried this 
forenoon at I I o'clock by Justice 
Winchester, at the letter's cilice, ou 
s w y . -
llpallvi V«r«.trr. 
Rdnrat* YMr llowali Wllh C»ir«r»tt. 
Cmmdy Cmthurllf, «irp ronatlpatinn forever, 
©c. 28c. If HOC f«lh. <lme»l«Ui r»fued i 
r ^ ^ A * ^ 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
ALL 
DRUGGISTS 
Linn w o o d C i g a r . 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD. NICKEL CIGAR " 
r - 0 N C E T R I E D - A L W ^ Y S TAKEN* 
' I il 
>» 
